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EIGHT MONTHS   1.00 
SIX MONTHS   
FOUR MONTHS   .50 
THREE MONTH 5  40 

j U. S. 50c. A YEAR IN ADDITION 
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Grand Beusaar 
ALEXANDER HALL 

Alexandria 
DCT. 2RII, 29th and 26th 

Under the auspices of the Alex- 
. Aodria Branch of the Red Cross in 
K/h, aid of the 

S0tl66' COMFflllT FÜ60 
Novel and Unique Attrac- 

tions, afternoon and evening, 
to interest young and old. 

Fancy Work Table, House 
keepers’ Table, Fish Pond 
and Candy Booth. 

Bazaar opens at 2 p. m. In| 

CLEARING SALE 
Our entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots>nd Shoes, Etc. 
te be sold at rock bottom prices. 

Commencing on Saturday, 

Dct. 20th until 
Monduf Ooi. 9th, 

Our complete stock will be 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss these bargains. 

Quality and Prices invite com- 

Found 
A lady’s grey taincoat. Owner may 

recover same- by calling at ^The News 
Onice. ' .* - 'ib 

For Sale 
A pair of Embdeu Geese and a few 

white Leghora Cockerelil. Apply to 
A. L. Stewart, Box 14, R.R. No. 2, 
Dunvegaii. • 

Grand Ball 
A ball will be held in tbe Public 

Hall, Maxville, Ont., on Wed'nesaay 
evening, the 24th inst. Chesterville 
Orchestra in attendance. • 

Supper served Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings from 5 lo 7. 

Tickets 25 cents. 
No admission fee in afternxins 

General evening admission 15c. 

M0N8TER EUCHRE 
Bazaar will conclude with 

a Monster Euchre Party on 
Friday evening to which an 
admission fee of 25 cents will 
be charged. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

Teacher Wanted 
For PuMlc .Bohool Section No. 23 

Konyon. UBties commencing Sept. 4. 
SalaCy $476.00. Apply to M. McRae, 
6èo.-’n«!aa., Greenfleld. 33tf 

Eggs and Butter taken 
in exchange. 

Geo. Barbara, 
Main St- near Ottawa Hotel. 
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For Sale or To Rent ‘ 
Two DweUiug Mouses on Main St. 

South. Apply to Mrs. McFarlane, 
Alexandria, Ont. 39-2 

Lost 
Oti Wp(irp*sduy. Oct. 3rd, iunsumatily 

ill the town of Alexandriu, a gold 
watch, 17 jewel l‘)lgin. Kiudur will 
be rewarded by returning same to the 
uudersi^ned.—Rory McDonell, R.R. 1, 
Box T), A,examlr'ra. 40-2 

Helpful Addresses Delivered 
At Teachers’ Institue 

' ■ ■ '■ -i- . f 
The Glengarry Teachers’ Institute; useful information that it can only be 

met in the High School, in Alexan- appreciated by those vfho lieaid it. 
dria, at 10.30 a.tn., on Thursday, Oo- Mr. W. T. Macoun, of Ottawa, Do- 
tober Ipth. The morning session was ininlon Horticulturist, then gave an 
spent in routine work. , , excellent address on Landscape Gar- 

VVticn the (’resident; Mr. J. W. I dening. He showed how our homes, 
Crewson, Inspector ol Public Schools ' schools, churches can be beautified by 
took the chair at 1.30, the room was a judicious selection o£ shrubs, trees, 
comfortably filled with a very repre-j llower beds, walks placed in tlie most 
sentative gathering and we under-1 suitable positions. He urged tliat a 
stand that 110 teachers subsequently • Horticultural Society be formed in 
answered the roil call. j Glengarry, and suggested that Mr. .1. 

In his opening address I’resident ! I.ockie Wilson be asked to aid in form- 
CrewS'.in after welcoming the members ing it. 
and expressing tlie hope that their,i These lectures were illustrated by 
labors would be beneficial and enjoy- ' pictures thrown on the screen by 
able, (irocceded to explain tlie require- j Master Arthur Crewson. ' 

Mr. John McMartin 

Act Proclaimed Me. .Joun McMartin of Cornwall, 
the well-known mining man and Lib' 
eral candidate for the riding of Glen- 
garry, îitated to The Glolie on Tues- 
day, that he jvas heartily in favor, of 
the Union Government which has just 
been formed at Ottawa. IJe considers 
it a strong and able Cabinet, and one 
that should command the confidence 
of the people. He stated emphatical- 
ly that il; Is his intention ta give 
whatever support is in his power to 
this Govcrninent. Mr. McMartin con- 
cluded by stating that he has com- 
municated these views to the officers 
of the Riding Association, with the 
assurance that if elected, he will ren- 
der a full u'casure of support in the 

Cln this issue of the News appears the 
Proclamation enforcing the principle of 
compulsory service by calling out Id0»00(> 
men for service, either overseas or in 
Canada as may^be deemed necessary. The 
proclamation is the long expected action 
taken under the Military Service Act pas- 
ed at the last session of Parliment and 
while it appears as the direct action of the 
Governor General as Commander-in- 
Chief, is of course, the equally direct act- 
ion of the Government which passed the 
Act. 

This historic enforcement of the princi- 
ple of conscription a principle which has 
alwa3TS been in force in Canada gives full 

House to the Union Government.—To- details to all concerned regarding their 
ronto Globe. 

Auction Sale 

ments of the law regarding school 
grounds, ornamental shrubs, teachers’ j Stewart of th‘s place, moved a vote | 
rooms, lieating, equipincDt, comport- ^ thf»nk<3 tn th«x r,t IKO avion, i 
meut of pupils, etc., dealing with each 
topic concisely. 

Miss M. -L McDonald, one of the 
delegates to the Ontario Educational 
Association, gave a very good report 
of the proceedings of the meeting 
held in 'Toronto in April. She laid 
stre.ss the good work done in be- 
half of cd’jcatlon bv the O.H.A. She 

In his usual happy manner, Rev. D. , 
tewart of th‘s place, moved 

; of thanks to the speakers of the even- 
ing, for their valuable contributions 
to the intensely interesting pro- 
gramme and in tb^ course of his re- 
marks instanced how through the ap- 
plication of the Bordeaux mixture to 
his potato pat;ch his had escaped po- 
tato rot w'hich appeared bo be so pre- 
valent elsewhere. 

In seconding the vote of -thanks 

Soldiers’ Letters 

■\ t Glen Nevis, on 'I’hursdav, Oct. 
;h>cb, Dry Goods Cîri^rer’ei; * Hard-1 thanked the Institute for llie pleasure Mr. Hugh Munro, M.P.P., gave some 
ware aivi other eftiv.-ts." D'.’I). Me      . .• . ... 
I h.mig 
prop. 

lU'ctiuiieer, .1. A. McDonald, 

Milch Cows Wanted 

A few choice fresh milch cows, fre- 
shened in October or November. A(i- 
!>ly to Peter Chisholm <fc Son, R. R. 
1, Glen Sandfield, ont. 
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Strayed Heifer 
A two year old black and white 

1 Heifer strayed on to the premises of 
I the undersigned, tlie north half of lot 
j 17, con. 4, Lancaster, some time dur- 

Auction Sale 
At loiiK ,8 and 19, 1st Retiyou, on 

Weiluesday, Get. 31st, Farm of 175 
iicre.s, good hind, well biuU, ami con- 
veniiuitlj situated to setiools, fac- 
tories and diiirches; also Slock and | 
Implemi-nts. All to be sold on that 
day. Terios: 12 .months credit on I 
stoclc ami chattels; terms on Farm 
made linown on day of sale. Peter 
Collette. I’rop,. I). |>. McCuniji;, Aüo- 
lùineer. . 40-2 

and instruction derived from Her visit 
1 lie other two delegates, Miss S. .Ics- 
sie Mcl.eoiJ of Laggan and Miss .An- 
nie Fer.gnson of Munroe's Mills, also 
expresseil tlicir gratitude for tlie 
privilege of reprcscutiug me Lien- 
garry Teachers’ institute. • 

D. McKay, B. 
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plain prose p;.s.sages. This sliould be 
carefully done in writing and tiie 
writing .shoiilil be the best tliat the 
pupil can'do. 

Miss .'-'.sveeiiuy'had been reque.sted to 

Mone} to Loan 
you w»nt a iMu, give me • 

«all. I am in a position to give ei» 
flal terms of payment to borrowen. i 
èave also oonaiderable private money 
available. Angus hlcDonald, Ateaas 
dite, Out. — 7-t! 

ing the month of July last. The own- 
er will please prove title and remove 
same, otherwise the animal will be 
offered for sale under the provisiobs 
of “The Pounds Act.” 

MOSES GLAUÜE. 
R.R, I, Dalhousie Station, Que. 

38-a 

give her advice with regard to the' 
f teaching of arithmetic. As she was ' 
) absent taking special work iii Art, 

statisticB regarding the size and pro- 
duction of Germany, comparing her 
with C^riiada and the United States. 
Germany undoubtedly produced a 
much greater quantity of foodstuff 
than (Ud either uf these countries, 

i which might be_^ttributed to the fact 
that their farms were smalleri better 
worked and re eived closer attention 
in intensified farming. 

-The meeting was hroughl; to a close 
by the singing of the National An- 
tiiom. 

On Friday mornm.g at nine o’clock, 
Miss W llson, of Alexandria Public 
School, gave a capital address on 

' grammar in which she discussed at 
} length the great value of the new 
Grammar Manual. 

The following letter was received 
from Private E"'rank Morgan, on active 
servi :e in France, by Longill Md-en- 
an of Apple Hill., on the 5th inst. 

Dear Friend:— 

J ust a few lines hoping you and all 
are well as I am fine and dandy. I 
received your box and letter of Aug. 
13th on Sept. 9th and was indeed glad 
to get it. The gum and cigaret^es were 
acceptable and the cake that your 
mother sont was more than good. It 
was indeed good and kind of you all 
to send me that bvx. I always knew 
you wer3 all frien is of rirfine, and it 
is good to have friends when one is 
out here as we do not get much cake 
here. Well Longill you said in your 
letter that M. and “ P. gob my field 
cards, also Glen Jan. but I sent you with the e.xceptions and exemptions pro- 

actions. As it is a matter that intimately 
concerns not merely the freedom, but the 
very lives, of many citizens, it should, be 
carefully read and presevedfor reference. 

In opening, the proclamation points out 
emergent necessity for reinforcements for 
our troops fighting overseas „for the de- 
fence and security of Canada,'the preser- 
vation of our Empire and of human liber- 
ty” in addition to those whose inclination 
or circumstances have permitted them to 
volunteer. 

It is then pointed out that the present 
course of selective draft under the Mili- 
tary Service Act had been adopted rather 
thai^he system of ballot, as provided by 
the Militia Act, “by and with the advice 
and consent of our Senate .and House of 
Commons,” because of the large number 
of men who had already left agricultural 
or other pursuits to volunteer for the Ex- 
peditionary Forces, and the consequent 
necessity of maintaining undisturbed the 
output of the Farms and essential indust- 
ries. 

CALLS FOR lOO.oooMEN. 
1 he Proclamation then states that the 

present call is for reinforcements, not to 
exceed 100-000 men, of “Class 1”, as de- 
fined in the Military Service Act. For 
this reason the Proclamation does not 
deal with the other classes, who are not 
concerned. It is specified, therefore thht 

)3y special'request, the President 
^ ^ 1 - o       gave an outline of the course of ^udy 

PldllYOS Bf\d Or^BAS Î absent taking special work lu Art, in Geography and \vas followed by 
i Mr. McKay read her paper. She em-iMr. A. G. McMillan, of Baltics, who 

Mr. I). Mulliern who has gone ex-' phasized correctness in ^tl\Q business, told the institute what» be,tlmught of' 
tensivelv into the PiarAO,..wid ,GEgaiil •ll«j€dpts-*’iffr%»ixey‘'- and the hhw Geography Manual and show- 
business vviJ occujty the (‘ompleto ^ notes should bfe taught 

McCLARY-S 

FAMOUS STOVES 
We are sole agents for this popular line of 

Stoves and Ranges and have a splendid assort- 
ment on Our floor at attractive prices. 

WINDOW GLASS 
cut to any size or shape at right prices. 

Eureka Ready Roofing 
A splendid quality of Asphalt Roofing at 

the following attractive prices. 

1 ply |2,Oo per square 
2 ply $2.50 per square 

complete with nails ' and Cement. 

I'iven tiie exact form of tliese and 
other brief legal papers should be im- 
I>resse<t on the memory. The chief 
source of failure lay in the lack 

■ logical reasoning. 
I Miss Ostrom lieing ill, also asked 
j Mr. McKay to read her paper. She 
. thought that the writing on the ex- 
j amination paper 1n wti ting was good, 
j but there was much difference in the 
I children irotu different localities. 
'• The Literature was also good, but 

McDonald, Alexandria, are hereby re-, I In some answers only part of the pais- 
quested to call at his res deuce and* sage was explained. If tliere are two 
settle up promptly, otherwise all out- 
standing accounts not paid on or be- 
fore Friday, 26th October, will he 
placed in court for collection. 

I). I). McDonald, M.D., 
j Kenyon Street East. • 

ground floor of his building after Novj 
ember 2Gth. .A stock of over fifty 
instruments of all makes and prices 
will he kept on liatid and a saleslady 
will he in charge to give ierms, prices 
etc. 

Fined Notice 
All pi'rsons indebted to Dr. D. D. 

Stove Pipes, Building Paper, Roofing Paint, 
Lanterns, Churns, Butt,er Crocks, Locks, Lat- 
ches and Barn Door Hangers, at 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editot of The News 
Dear Sir: 

I take this opportunity of express- 
ing iny deep appreciation and lioart- 
telt thank.s for the many acts of kind- 
ness and sympathy siown me by 
friends :ind neighbors of Maxville and 
vicinity during the illness and at the 
time of the death of my late husband 

Mrs. Frank Bvrne. 

Removal Notice 
Mrs.' Mielleur iiegs to uiiiiounoe tliat 

slie has removed Icam the McArthur 
Block (where she carried oii a most 
succesi^ul lunch room and liuardiiig 
house),, to the Commercial Hotel 
Block, ivhccp, with considerably add- 
ed accommodation, she hopes to re- 
ceive the same liberal patronage ol 
the travelling and general public that 
s(ie has in the past. Although the 
cost of living is very high slie is pre- 
pared to cater to the requirements of 
p.'.itroiis at very reasonable prices. 

Mrs. L. Mielleur, .Alexandria. 
KM 

Voters' List 
TOWNSHIP OF LANCAS-CER 

Notice is hereby given that I iiave 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in Section Nine of 
The Ontario Voters' Lists Act, the 
copl s required by said section to be 
so tcansmi tted or delivered of the list 
made pursuant to said Act, of all 
persons appearing by the last Revis- 
ed A.ssessment Roll, of the said Mun- 
icipality at elections for members of 
the Legislative Assembly also at Mu- 
nicipal Elections; and tliat said list 
was first posted «p at my olfice at 
North-Lancaster, on the (Kth day of 
October» IbM. aitdvremaiiis there for 
inspection. 

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors or omissions corrected ac- 
cording to iiiw. 

Dated this I8th day ol Oetolier 
l:li7. 

Arch. .1. Macdonald, 
4U-2 (llerk of the said Municipality 

or three diliiciilt woifds to explain 
only hall of the marks cair-be given 
for the definition of one word. 

Mrs. Grant of Lancaster, then gave 
an address on the method of answer- 
ing in the U.P. Examinations. 

She thought Hiat any cumbrous, 
difficult method of solution ol pro- 
blems should be discatded and the sim 
qiler and more direct method used. 
Tiiis was illustrated by problems on 
the board showing practically what 
was wrong. 

Miss O’Donell of Apple Hill, and 
M ss Helps ill following up the dis- 
cussion showed their plan of parsing 
and analysis. 

Miss Ha?,el McIntyre ol.Mactlntown 
then gave an address on the proper 
position in answering, the kinds of 
auswers tliat should be accepted and 
the correction of faulty answers. The 
pupil should stand erect, answer Tn a 
clear tone, using a complete sentence 
given in good English. Faulty an- 
swers should he correi-led by showing 
in what they are right and then the 
true answer elicited by skiKid qu^ 
tioning and cle-ar instruct bn. 

Miss Dunlop's paper on l.iteratnre 
was discussed to good advantage. 

Some discussion was started about 
the Exam'inatlon from the Third 
Class to the Fourth. It was decided 
to have an examination Tor passing 
from .lunior Third to Senior Third. 

At the evening session, which was 
called for 7.30, Mr. A. Gibson of Ot- 
tawa, Dominion Entomologist, gave 
a very interesting and Instructive ad- 
deess on Beneficial and injurious In- 
sects. This was packed so full of 

ed Iiow the subject should be taught. 
Mr. Millar, of Ottawa Normal 

School then explained fully what was 
included in the Course laid down: in 

of’ .the Regulations for Nature Study. Ha 
distributed copies of his outline of 
the Course which showed that there 
were many applications of steam and 
electricity and many examples of air 
and liquid pressure in common use. 

It was moved and seconded and car 
ried that the person who acts as 
Librarian, be paid, but as lull direc- 
tions for the management of tte Lib- 
rary have not been received the com- 
mittee lias not yet made arrangements 
for its purchase ami distribution. 

On Friday afternoon Mr. Millar de- 
livered an excellent address which 
was very much appreciated. He 
showed that the Study of Nature 
starts at iiome and expands as the 
child grows in mental grasp. 

One of the most pleasing pa,rts of 
the whole meeting was the singing of 
a new Patriotic Song composed by 
Rev. J. U. Tnnricr of I.ancaster. Mr. 

4 Tanner has offered his share of the 

one the same day and I see by our 
letter that you did not get it, but I 
hope you will get this one. Well old 
sport, how are you coming? Good, I 
hope. Say Longdl when did you see 
John.Kennedy? Do ybu fSmemofer't^e 
night that we were telling the stories? 
Theie is no fun for me now like that 
night, how ever., yet I may get back 
again as I have got ten chances out 
of a hundred. Well Longill I must 
now ring off, hoping to hear from you 
30cn,^I an, 

Yours truly 

Pte FRANK MOROAN. 

profit» to the Red Cross. 
During the course of the Session re- 

solutions were carried recommending 
the .liinibr Third Examination be ad- 
ded to the U.P.E., and tried for a 
year. 

That the Delegates to the O.E.A. 
be paid. 

That the I’resident be paid his ex- 
penses as Delegate to Toronto. 

The election of officers resulted as 
I follows : H 

President—Mr. .1. W. Crewson 
Vice-President—Mr: D. McKay 
Sec.-Treas.—Miss M. Stuart 
Oe^egates' to O.E.A.—Miss L. Mc- 

Derinid and Mr. O'Connor. 
Executive—Miss Willson, Messrs. A. 

J. McEwen and J. W. Crewson. 
Auditors — Misses Sadie Cameron 

and C. M'. Helps. 
President Crewson, tlirough the 

médium ol this paper, wishes to thapk 
the teachers for their attendance, for 
the earnest attention to business and 
especially for their help in making thb 
meeting ol the Institute useful and 
pleasant. 

Who's Who lo The New Wio The Wor Cobioet 
Premier—Sir Robert Borden (Con.) 
President of the Privy Council—Hon. Newton W. Rowell (Lib.) 
Minister of Finance—Sir Thomas White (Con.) 
Minister of Militia in Canada—Oenernl S. C. Mewburn (Lib.) 
Minister of Militia Overseas—Sir Ed. Kemp (Con.) 
Minister of Railways and Canals—Hoa* Dr. Reid (Con.) 
Mmister of Customs—Hon. A. L. (Lib.) , 
Minister Trade and Commerce—Sir Q«o. Foster (Con.) 
Minister of Public Works—Hem. F. B. Carvell (Lib.) 
Postmaster G^meral—Hon. P. E. Bloûdin (Con.) 
Minister, of Justice—Hoir. C. Jv Doherty (Com) . ^ 
Minister of the; inteciac^HoD,'^ATthdl Meighen (Con.) 
Solicitor General—ÎOT.^ugh Guthrie (Lib.) 
Secretary of State-^îon. Martin Bunell (Con.) 
Minister of Inland Revenue—Hon. Alb^ Sevi^y (Con.) 
Minister of Immigration—Hon J. A. Colder (Lib.) 
Minister of Agrlcultdr^Hon. T. A. Crerar (Lib.) 
Minister of Marine aim Fisheries—Hon. O. C. Ballantyne (Lib.) 
Without Portfolio; Sip James Lougheed, (Con.) 
Without Portfolio—H<)n. Frank Cochrane (Con.) , . 

From Bdr. D. Macdonald to his mother 
Mrs. D. J. Macdonald, Green Valley. 

Headquarters, 2nd Brigade, 
Canadian Reserve Artillery, 

Milford, Witley, Surrey, 
Sept. 24th, 1917. 

My dear mothen— 

Was more than pleased to receive the 
cake which you sent me and for which I 
wish to thank you. I certainly enjoyed 
it. When I first Opened the parcels I 
could not make out for the life of me 
what it was in the bottle, but when I read 
your letter I made out what it was. I 
will kp. the same. Yes, I have my scapular 
medal. You know the one with the long 
chain. 1 also have about three pair of 
beads as. we_ get them free of charge alsa 
prayer books although I do not get very 
much time to use them. It is terribly 
hot here to-day, just like a -July^ day in, 
Canada, the rotteii fall weather has not' 
set in yet, although we expect it any day 
now. I like this camp now better than I 
did when 1 first struck the place although 
I am afraid it will not be a very pleasant 
place to spend the winter. I suppose you 
are all through the summer’s work now. 
Aj-e there many apples this year. The 
apple crop here seems to be rather good. 
We get a lot of apples from Australia 
here, or at least we oid before the Engli^ 
Apples were ripe. Have you heard any- 
thing about Lome lately, where is he? I 
hope he has not been killed yet. 1 heard 
the other day that a friend of mine was 
killed the first day in France, he was a 
very nice chap and I was sorry to hear of 
death, 1 look at it as a gamble if your 
luck is in you you are alright, but if not, 
well you are liable to get it. 

I suppose you are still worrying about 
me, well there is no occasion for any 
worry as I am all right and just as con- 
tented here as I would be anywhere else. 
The nights here are quite cold now and I 
expect will continue to grow colder as the 
season advances, 1 do not think 1 shall 
mind it as I have seven heavy blanket^ 
I am only entitled to three but I managed 
to swipe four more. I work two nights 
and get off every third afternoon and 
evening, I have quite a lipt of work to do, 
but like the job all right.\: 1 am going on 
pass this, month to Lohdoii, Edinburgh 
and Dubim, my Railway fare will be paid 
so £ might as well as well see the'country. 
Tell Benny I received a letter from him 
a sh^ while ago and will answer' it to- 
morrow or the next day. I will have' 
some pictures taken, sure, when I go on,' 
pass and will send you one from London 
Well 1 guess Twill cdose ;for the present 
wNth kind regard^ 1 remain, 

..Youir affectionate Son ^ 
D. MACENOHALD. 

vided in the Act, this Proclamation shall 
apply to men defined in Class 1. 

These are “all male subjects ordinarily, 
or at any time since the 4th August 1914 
resident in Canada, who have attained the 
age of 20 yqai's^ who .were bommot- earj.-’ 
‘iéf'tfiàri l8$3,and were on the 6th July, 
1917, unmarried, or are widowers, and 
and have no Child,” and are not within 
any of the statutory exceptions and ex- 
emptions. 
MUST REGISTER BEFORE NOV 10. 

All men coming within the terms of 
Class 1 are therefore strictly enjoined - 
that on or before the lOth of November, 
I9I7, they shall, in the prescribed;form, 
report for military service, unless applica- -■ 
tion for exemption has t^en made.,. ^ , * 

Ck)nfldence is expressed thgt 
respond to this admonition, bfit - 
pled with a warning that aov 411^' wl^ j • 
should, without reasonable to \ 'r 
.report before Novem^r lOth q b* . 
liable, on summ'ary convictiooh, 
sonment for any term not exceeding avo 
years, with hard labor, and shâiL - 
theless, be compelled, if required, " , 
immediately serve on the expedi^ioiuuy " 
force, 
jfcThese forms, it is set forth, for convett-'^ 

^ ience's sake, have been sentjio every' pdet ü 
office, where every man c^ report fipr 
service, and'the postmasters wUl fbnvara ■ 
them free of charge. Therefore 
men affected have to do is to c^ll at tbw 
post office as soon as possible, sectu^^'' ' 
report form and fill it out, Iwviflg it with ‘ 
the postmaster, unless they apply for ex-» 
emption forms. t 

Rel! qiiiiin Ovtlf» As Le dor 
On the occiision of his euter'ing. t||. 

Cabinet . of the Union Govenuuenl, > 
formed last week, b. Sir Robert 
den, tile Hon. N. W. Kodrell, late Lout- a 
der of His Majesty’s ^ . 
the Ontario House, sent tbe {oUowiM : 
wire to'Mr. Hugh 
of his prominent sapiioiters. ... j. 

Ottawa*J)ct litfc. ■ 
To Hugh Miinro, Pisq., 

Alexandria, i.i :. 
Liberal leadi ! :c):u the, varioua ] 

provinces who support conscrlptipâ. ' 
and vigorous prosecution of war, met ' 
here this week to considm; the qùâl: 
tion of Union Gévéniment raised; ' 
again by invitation ol Sir Robert Bo^ 
den to western liberal leaders. A* 
result of series of conferences con- ; 
elusion was unanimously reached that 
Union Government was urgent neo- ’’ 
essity at this time to enable Cana^ 
to do her full share ip present crisis, ... 
and that thereiore it was our. duty td t 
accept invitation of Sir Robert 
den to join him in forming such 
Government. Ï was asked by tiielen-- ’' 
ders present to form one of the libell- 
ai groups entering Ministry as 1 bad 
advocated Conscription and Union- 
Government. Pot many inonths, 1 
f^t I should not refuse to join with 
other liberal leaders ih helping. Tbi» 
tJnlon Government was formed today; 
and I must therhfoiw relinquish ml’, 
duties as leader of op^sition In Oit* 
tario Legislature. It Ü with deepest 
personal regret that I'find myseltcodi 
pelled to sever close perddd^ .sM^ 
tions which h^ve existed, . 
itt^giidatjOh; FMiafl AlMi^d 
ate- yodt IbysJ coK>t>erâyw and siih 
port and Ham cdMMent 
in Legislation hndec sw| Il0w wjmp 
as you may choose wU)‘'4ton:^#>^ , 
render large public au|^ :liF> 
vice to Province. I sïau'li^i^v tnÙI 
deep personal interest futiop ' ol . 
former colleagues, and X tciist vratnk 

At the meeting of this Board on Thurs personal relawns which have existed 
day evening, Oct. I3th,6i9 Cheese were between us may be eoatinued in fit- 
sold at 21 1-4 cents a pound. ^ture. Signed N.'W. RoweU. 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 

' Mltli'~nii ’ mil d^^saiâiâist 
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Nickie 8nii Bennett Retire 
The two Co^i^ivative members oî 

Parliament' wlté 'stood, alone among 
their, felî^ow-mcmhers* ■ against the 
C.N.R. swindle are now out o! poli- 

[ 

tics. They are \V. F. N'ickle oi Kings i 
ton and R.Æ. Bennett ot Calgary. It 
is possib!éÿJiii),t their retirement, af> 

LICr.KXDS OF DFXrGE. 

ter the cramming, Ihtpugh ot the pur- 
chase, that,, will probably ..pause the 
counti:Y|pto*'sipenc|, op assuhie tlie sum 
ot îhéÿwo .h()9 hini ho Connection -with 
their dpcision to step out of the com- 
ing election. At , any rate,-they are 
the only two w'ho opposed the deal, 
and . they are ■withdrawing, although 
both are known as strong candidates 
of value to any administration. ' ’■ 

It is a good omen ih Canadian pub- 
lic Ide that men withdraw' Iroin paiTty 
when party, in their opinioni has'been 
ialse to its duty. And it is liighly 
siguilicant that tlie disintegration of 
any govemipcnt is usuallyi'ci'ceedcd 
by such defections us those oi Messrs. 
Nickle and Bf-uueU. Lihetalisin may 
not secure their ass.stance’'in setting 
forth the, nefarious -character of the 
C.N.K. legislation, bat the soiiiid old 
maxim that '‘actions speak loader 
than wot.Js” w ill not,, he lost on the 
country at this tira.Hecordcr, 

FRyimeiCiNt 
riiousands Owe Health And 
Strength To “Froit-rttnes” 

*'FRUIT-A-TIVES^% ^ marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieved more Liver, 
Bloody Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine* In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Injure Blood, Neu- 
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tiVes’’ has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating organ.s, 
,“Fruit-a*lives” tones up and invigor* 
ates the whole system. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe, 25qf. 
At all dealers or sent pd.st paid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

\vorA?u -VI ho have had nothing to do 
hither.-o with businesFi matters. Many 
ti{ the ioen hod been (.‘udeavoni.^ 
i-rect a. home, and le.I it U.MIUUSIH-V 
and Vvi'-h various m Ttga.ges airl 
debts in connoct.ioii with it. Ihis 
has occasioned mucli worry to the 
women. The house Iw.s meded repiar.s 
always made b.v tne liusoaud huiiscl:. 
now everythiUs must he done b\ ot- 
ber.s, and each repair costs so much. 
Kents have increased m suen propor- 
tmns that thev h.ivc been oi)l3i;ed u> 
move, or the house has been sold thev 
were rentAur, and a-1 the lacuuven- 
lenoe and lanor of removal has xo ce 
encountered ol-.no.. i he ii:cre.;^s,i!H, 
cost of living ill the past two years, 
with* no increase ~of income, nas pre- 
sented a serious nroblem. .’he ap 
proach of winter wuth Us heavy e\ 
pense; the scarcity of coal; t;;'* care 
of the furnace is much droaced uv 
fnany w’omm. Icacn womair pu.ns to 
send boxes to her luisaand, at an a^^- 
erage cost monlhiv (d from Diree to 
five, dollars, “ihero is the fear also 
that the nus.oand . may come back in 
poor lieaith or disabled, and the dc 
sire to nave some money savc.d is 
strong m the imn<ts of most wam r .. 
In an article written three months 
ago, Î urged that ihe Patiootic Fund 
allowance should be increased because 
of the tremendoiis jiicrease m the cost 
of comimoditirs. If »t is impossible to 

I reduc.e the cost of living, it is quite 
I possible to increase the income of tV.e 
! soldiers' dependents.” 

He goes on at some length to write 
' further on tl??- subject, as he says, 
‘that the public might have more per- 
fect understanding, the question and 
that there may be accorded the sol- 

sympathy 

Tile Livestock Situation 
The Dominion minister of agricul- 

ture, M.ir tin Burrell, lias announced a 
plan to prevent the depletion of ('an- 
adian breeding and feeding' livi'stock. 
It is time steps were taken to check 
the decrease in ’ moat-producing ani - 
mals and encourage production, % 

KThere are 1,7^2,009 less catUe, sheep 
and pigs in Canada now’ than there 
were hi 1013, Milk cows have de- 
creased by 98,000, other cattle by 590 
000, sheep by .110,000, hogs by 935,- 
000. In the United vStaics mcat pro- 
aufhug animals have declined in about 
the same proportion. In Kuvope the 
decrease lias been relatively much 
greater. 

It is hard to find the reason why 
stock raisers do not breed more ani- 
mals. 1'he prices of feed liave been 
high, hut surely not out of proportion 
with the prices paid for beef, imutton 
and pork. The decrease is due to the 
unusual demand for meat, but there 
should have been increased production 
to balance this, 'I'he production before 
the war began w’as too low for or- 
dinary demands, and the extra dé- 
niant, is siippljed by reducing the num- 
bers of the flocks and herds. ' ' 

.If there is not an increase in pro- 
duertion, there will be a meat îamine 
before the end of the w'arf 

The remedy for this is greater pro-. , ., ,, 
■ duction and there seems to be ho rea-1 ® ^ , 

sôn why farmers and stockmen should , considerat’on th'ur circuinstances 
not raise more liyestbek. There is no ' warrant. The ten thousand father.es^s 
dange.r.of over-ptoduction. Prices will again, present a SIL- 
,probâbIy advance. Even if the present 
production is greatly increased, there | city. Ihis condition is no 
will be no decline. | 

^ehtiess days and conservation will 
hOlLprevcnt a serious shortage of meat 

Some Wild. Tribes BcPovc Original 

Race Wa.-: Destroyed by I'lro. 
The greatest obstacle in the path 

of those cynical on the subject of the.- 
Deluge has always been the univer- 
sality of the tradition. Egypt and 
Japan are perhaps the only countries 
where the story of a great flood has 
not been handed down from the 
murk of the ages. The form of the 
legend has varied in a hundred ways, 
but usually it bas included the de- 
struction of nearly all living crea- 
tures. .J. - 

In two widely s^arated parts of 
the world there has-been a deviation 
in the matter of the destroying ele- 
ment. The Mundari of East India 
and two trit#^f South America be- 
lieve that tM^od was not of water, 
but of Are. That the Yuraps^res» of 
Bolivia, an unusually tall, light çol- 
ored and nandsome tribe, held this 
belief has been known. Now we 
have-the details of the legend that is 
accepted by the Apiacas, a dying race 
that inhabits part of Matto Grosso, 
the wild heart of South America, the 
most unfamiliar part of Brazil until 
1914, when a d::-Unguished Ameri- 
can put Rio Teodoro on the map. 

The fire deluge story appears in 
the Journal of the University of 
Pennsylvania Museuin in William 
Curtis Farabee’s narrative of three 
ycarç’ exploration : 

“For some unknown reason, the 
people were .11 destroyed, not by a 
flood, as among tne Wapisiana, but 
by fire, which ca.ae down from the 
sun and burnt up everything. Even 
the water evaporated. (Their tradi- 
tional home was :n this semi-desert 
region.) After five days, the Crea- 
tor, who h^d prev^usly gone up 
above, sent a vulture from the sky 
to see if' the earth was cold, but he 
found the burnt bodies of men and 
remained to eat them. The Creator 
after waiting four days sent a black- 
bird, but he the charred buds 
of the trees, and did not return. He 
then sent down tL - dove, who carried 
back some earth ..atwee'n his toes 
and thus the Créa.or knew that the 
fire was out. The.i the Creator came 
down and made i,.- n and animals of 
white clay, the , nd which is used 
in making pottery. ' 

There you haya ibe creation, from 

ATTEND THE BIG BAZAAR 
Alexander Hall, Oct. 24, 25, 26 

the Biblical clay, 
Deluge. Accoit., 
belief the Creatoi 
but not the men 
fore the fire. If : 
legend from the .. 
orite explanation 

i-ut following the 
.g to the Apiaca 
.lade the earth, 
no peopled it be- 

.10 Indians got the 
issionaries—a fav- 
,'f the cynic—they 

(the Indians) m:A.ed it sadly. Be- 
sides, the missioi-..iie:3 would have 
stuck to the flood of water, reserving 
fire for another aui more personal 
chapter. But {iu> priests early in 
Soutn America piooably spent little 
time on Old x'-stament matters. 
Their errand was ip pre.^h the sal- 
vation of GolgoUui. } , 

The Apiacas have received the 
fire legend from 'i*Jaè'‘'^râcaies, but 
the latter scarcely had it from Peru, 
where the tradU.<mal hood was of 
water. It is cn/ious to note that the 
student must turp.' to India, not only 
to find- the fire tradition duplicated 
but also to come upon the other 

unless pfoduclioD is- increased. The 
demands of Europe for meat are in- 
creasing. 

The government should make a 
str-ong effort to siàmulate production 
oi Hiea1>-producing animals. 

Tjie Fstiierless Home 
/ " PpoâüCBil Bï Ike War 

doubt brought about by the large en- 
listment which has taken place ,there, 
but yet the w;h le country suffers what 
Toronto suffer.s, and brought^ before 
the reader in the forcible wav which 
Mr. Bryce brings it. it should cause 
the people of that city and elsewhere 
to think of more of those who are 
left either permanently or temporar- 
ily without a fathers protection. 

The city of Stratford is one where 
-there are many widows whose widow- 

j hood has been caused by the war and 
I it has, many homes which though not 
! deprived altogether of a father, are 
i temporarily without them. The mat- 
I ter is one which we are apt to re- 

by Rev. Peter * ™ ^ manner that although 
Toronto Star given it is bone to some 

extent mechanically. When we think 
of the aggregate loss to the city we 
begin to havè more ' appreciatiob of 
what'it >means. and if ahy;^îng can be 
done'to increase , the flbiv oP a^ÿathy 
to the suttterers it- good 
thing. -They.^. jnead ^more 

distinguishing fe . 
American legen».., 
and recreatio'n o. 
the way the tale 
Elsewhere in the 
something escapr. 
the wolf of the KV.ppo Indians. 

ure of the South 
the destruction 

.x.an; for that is 
JUS in Kashmir. 

. (;rld, some one or 
;ven if it be only 

It 
is a long way fr.; 
to the headwater; 
but men do mov 
tions follow as 
shadows. 

In Genesis ther 
and the dove. Ti: 

the Himalayas 
of the Amazon, 

■and their tradi- 
-losely' as their 

i was the raven 
Apiacan historian 

gives us the .vulc.e, the blackbird, 
and the dove. So.ae peoples believe 
that the crow am. the hummingbird 
were used as mo..., .mgers, but the 
dove is almost as aniver^ as the 
flood itself. Evea to-day it is an 
overworked bird, sent on fool’s er- 
rands by slmpleto.is who believe that 
merely seeding it W ill abate the mod- 
em flood of fire. 

" A thoughtful article 
tôyoc abpeazed m ‘the 
of Saturday, October (i. beihg. one of 

•assènes oii “pyproducts p^theCTreat 
War.*” It is entiy^ ”[1^® Fatherless 
Home.” The aathor*lias obtained sta- 
tistics ofi those sellers wives liv To- 
ronW who aye Ip ;ÎCÎ5Cipt;Q| the Patiir 
t>tic Fund allowance. . with tbd num- 
'b«rv«f”fehïhîi!.ün*‘m- each family and bè 

..■flnds’vthat theiC^ *>are ten •«thousand 
Wédows» and more than eighteen thou- 
sand chi idren; and he thus comments 
‘inflpart: . ‘ 

l^Ten thousand fatherless homes m 
/Tbtontol •NiDoteen thousand children 
without fathl^r’e care and discipline 1- 
The flgurès are' eloquent with luean- 
•ing, and'theUmost thoiightless 
realize that a situation has been cre- 

‘ a^d that cannot be fully met by the 
pa^meoit a monthly, cheque. 

In the normal home we have-father 
h3iqthe]^. chilârpn. The sol- 

dierW home Is thus abuQriqal. anditne 
tc^ponsiniljty of the name is borqe 

one mstekd of two persons.; The 
must assume alone the manage- 

nient of the home, witli all that is 
thereby Involved. 

hq ^financial m^napinent of the Æ with (fimiteii. and the turtle and other aquatic 
home IS no light matter m tunes like ^ ^ ^ . I creatures; and the rattlesnake uses 
these, and it bai^ ialb.'n upon many his for warning enemies. According 

to W. D. Matthews, of the American 
Museum of Natural History, the tail 
was a necessary organ for the aqua- 
tic and amphibious ancestors from 
which the higher animals are de- 
scended. When they took to terres- 
trial life and to walking ontall fours, 
the tail became more or less sujper- 
fl^uous. 

The Cat and Its TalL 
The question having arisen, “Why 

does the cat.have a tail?” the scient- 
ists seem willing lo answer it with 

_ another quettion, , How woiild the 
than mere mojtetatv assistance to ire- cat look without a tail?” No one 
place in part the great Iq^s they have can , gainsay the laK that the tail is 
undergone wh.ch no material help can * valuable ornam.a^. The cat with- 

j really replace, . J ; . j out o^. is a, sonv üight. But] there 
j • • . . , j are those who ma..:iain that the 
1   * — ^ ——i— I serves the cat as a sort of gyroscope, 
i   ... j.balancing the boa, in leaping, shy« 
■ ; A the Popular Selbbce Moathly. TJhl* 

, I, cannot be wholly true, for Manx cats 
If géi along very well without taUs, and 
t.rabbits have n^o use for them at alL 
I Tel both the Mai.h. cats and rabbits 
I do a lotoMeaping. After all it looks 
I as if^ the tail is only an ornament, 
nhl^ss it is a kina «K safety valve for 
expr^sion in exciting times. ^ 

Of course there are instan,09s 
wb^sre the tail seives some purpose 
other than that of art. The mbhkey 
fln^B his useful . as a sort ot, fifth 
lag; the horse uses his as a fiy-swat- 
tes*; as does the lion; the crocodile 
uses his for swimmmgj as do the seal 

I DIffereot Uid Bf 
Mvertisiiig 

Tpir 
•kouhi help «dTurtiM )>nMr bw- 
inewi- 4 oeutly IM- 

RillJbMd.:or 
SuT^pc *» 
■M>hin> • good finit t^irw^oB 
’DM New* Job Ûepâiimœi b 
eqiApped to haïuBe U|ii 
litetty and with 

n' 

Pure Cane Sugar 
‘ its fine gbanulalion— 

t ibrnH. preserving. 

Pears 
For clear, white^ 
delicately flavored 

•• •' ..t* s , 
preserved pears, usé 

Lantic 
Sugar 

mSOaDd 
iMd - 

^%tssstTis:£tr "Pwe and Unloolffred^ 

m 

Ptest Artesian Well. 
' The flret artesian well to be bored 

In Europe of which^ data are avail- 
able is the tube well at Grenelle in 
France, which was sunk by the 
French; Government between. 1834 
and 1841 in the hope of obtaining a 
sufficient supply of w^ter for Paris. 
The ^depth is one thousand . seven, 
hundred and ninety-eight feet, at 
which level a prolific supply of water 
was reached, giving an overflow at 
the surface of six hundred gallons- 
per minute. 

A new T-'cuum cleaner is drirea 
from power derived from the water 
spigot. 

[L.S.] CANAtTA 

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdon^ 
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions be- 
yond the Seas, King, Defender of the Fmth, Emperor of India. 

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise 
concern—GREETING : 

A Proclamation calling out the men comprised in Class 1 as described by the 
Military Service Act, 1917. 

The Deputy Minister of Jiisticc, 
Canada 

■ • Ari- < 

EREAS it ÎS pro- 
vided by our Militia 
Act of Canada, Re- ' 

vised Statutes of Canada,1906, 
chapter 41, Section 69, that 
our Governor-General of Can- 
ada in Council may place our 
Militia of Canada, or any part 
thereof, on active service any- 
where in Canada, and also be- 

yond Canada for the defence thereof, at any time when it appears 
advisable so to do by reason of emergency; 

A nr1 ^hat part of our militia of Canada known XXliU. VV Canadian Expeditionary Force is 
now engaged in active service overseas for the defence and security of 
Canada, the preservation of our Empire and of human liberty ; and 
it is necessary owing to the emergencies of the war to provide re- 
enforcements for our said Expeditionary Force in addition to those 
whose inclination or ôrcumstances have permitted them to |volun- 
tcer ; 

A -n/l reason of the large number of men who XXXiU VV liwlvdo have already left agricultural, and indus- 
trial pursuits in çur Dominion of Canada in order to join our Expedl- 
tioniary Force as volunteers, and by reason of the necessity of main- 
taining under these conditions the productiveness or output of agri- 
culture and industry in our said Dominion, we have determined by 
and with the advice and consent of our S^ate and House of Com- 
mons of Canada that it is expedient to secure the men so required, 
not by ballot as provided by our smd Militia Act, but by selective 
draft ; such re-enforcement, imder the provisions of the Military 
Service Act, 1917, hereinafter referred to, not to exceed one hundred 
thousand men ; . > 

A n/i '\AThf^-rr^aG “ accordingly enacted in and by the XXliU VV XlGlGcto provisions of an Act of our Parliament of 
Canada, holden in the 7th and 8th yëars of our reign, and known 

' as the Military Service Act, 1917, that every one of our male subjects 
who comes within one of the classes described and intended by the 

. said Act shall be liable to ‘be called out on active service in our 
Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence of Canada, either 
within or beyond Canada; and [that his service shall be for the 
duration of the present war and demobilisation after the conclusion 
of the war ; 

A ^he men who are, under the provisions of XXllU VV mentioned Act, liable to be 
called Out, are comprised in six classes of which Class 1 is, by the 
provisions of the said Act, defined to consist of all our male subjects, 
ordinarily,'or at any time since the 4th day of August, 1214, resident . 
in Canada, who have attained the age of twenty years, who were bom 
not earlier than the year 1883, and were on the 6th day of July, 1917, 
immarried, or are widowers but have no child, and who arc not within 
any of .the following enumerated 

EXCEPTIONS 

1. Members of our regular, or reserve, or auxiliary forces, as defined 
by our Army Act. ^ 

Members of oiu: military fcwces raised by tiie Governments of 
' any of our other dominions or by our Government of India. 

3. Men serving in our Royal Navy, or in' oür Royal Marines, or in 
our Naval Service of Canada, and members o£ our Canadian 

' ' Expeditionary Force. 
4 • ■ ■ * ' 

. 4* Meh who have since August 4th, 1914, served in our Military 
^ ^ cn* Naval Fotces, or in those of our allies,' in any theatre of actual 

' war, ^nd haVe beeh honourably discharged therefrom. 

/ & ci^rgy,. including members of any recognized ord^* of an exdu- 
dveiy;^religibu4 character, axKl ministers of all rdigious denomina- 
tions existing in Canada at the date of. the passing of our said 

* Military Service Act. 

fl. Those persons exempted £r«n raiHtary scT^cc by Order in 
: CoundX of.Augtnt 13th, 1873, and by Order in Council of I>ecem- 
‘ ber 6th, 1898 ; 

it is moreover provided by our said.Military 
^^IIU VV XiOI Ocxo Service- Act t^t our G^emor-Gcneral 

} Canada in CouncU may from tithe to' time by proclamation call out 
on active sexvice s^s aforesaid kny claSë of méà in the said Act described, 
and that all men within the c^âs so called out shall, from the date 

^ of such'proclainati6n,'be deemed to bé soldiers enlisted in the plilitary 
service of Canada and subject to mililtkry law, save as in the said 

^Act otherwise ' provided’; and that the men so called out shall repent 
t and shall be placed on; active service, in the Canadian ^Expeditionary 
I Force as may be set out in such proclamation or in regulations ; but 
that they shall* until so placed,on active service, be deemed, to be 

I on leave of absence without pay ; 

A ^ J it is also pro^rided by the said Act that at 
AUU VV ilCi Gdfc> before a date to be fixed by 
proclamation an application may be made, by or in respect of any 

» man in the class to be called out, to one of our local tribunals, 
. established in the manner provided by the said Act in the province in 

which such man ordinarily resides, for a certificate of exemption 
. from service upon any of the following 

GROUNDS OF EXEMPTION 

(а) That it is expedient in the national interest that the man should, 
“1 instead of being employed in military service, be engaged in other 

• work in which he is habitually engaged ; 
(б) That it is expedient in the national interest that the man should, 

instead of being employed in military service, be engaged in other 
work in which he wishes to be engaged and for which'he has 

. special qualifications ; 
r (c) That it is expedient in the national interest that, .instead of 

.t being employed io military service, he should continue to be 
educated or .trained for any work for whicli he is then being 
educated or trained ; . ■ . . 

(cf) That serious hardship would ensue, if the man' were placed on 
active service, owing to his exceptional financial or businc2>s 
obligations or domestic position ; 

(e.) Ill health or infirmity ; 
^ (j^ That he consci«itiously objects to the undertaking of combatant 

\ service, and is prohibited from so doing by the tenets and articles 
i offaith in cfE^ on the sixth day of July, Î917, of any organized 

rdigipus denomination existing and well recocnized in Canada at 
‘ such date, and to which he in. good faith belongs ; > 

And that ^ if any of the grounds of such application be established, 
% certificate ot exemption shall be granted to sudii man. 

A *\A7“h o moreover it is enacted in and by the pro- XXIIU VV visions of an Act of our Parliament of 
Canada holden in the 7th and 8th years of our reign and known at 
the War Time Elections Act that certain persons thereby disqualified 
from voting with such of their sons as on polling day are not of legal 
age, shall be exempt from combatant military and naval service ; - 

A nrl I® further provided by our said Military ^ ivi V V 11 wi. Gao Service Act that applications for exemption 
from service shall be determined by our said local tribunals, subject 
to appeal as in the said Act provided, and that any roan, by or in 
respect of whom an application for exemption from service is made^ 
shall, so long as such application or any appeal in connection there- 
with is F»ending, and during the cxirrcncy of any exemption granted 
him, be deemed to be on leave of absence without pay ; 

A -nrl our Governor-General of Canada in Council XAlitX VV llGlwcto determined to call out upon active 
service as aforesaid the men included in Class 1, as in the said Act 
and herdnbefore defined or described ; 

Now Therefore Know Ye The sîidT'KÎ 
comprising the men in our said Military Service Act, 1917, and 
hereinbefore defined or described as to the said class belonging, on 
active service in our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence 
of Canada, either within or beyond Canada, as we may, in the 
command or direction of our Military Forces, hereafter order or 
direct. 

And we do hereby strictly command, require and enjoin that each 
man who is a member of the said class shall, on or before the 10th day 
of November, 1917, in the prescribed form and manner, report himsetf 
for military service, unless application for his exemption shall then 
have been made by him or by another person entitled to apply cm his 
behalf ; wherein our loving subjects, members of the said class, are 
especially charged not to fail since not only do their loyalty and 
allegiance require and impose the obligation of careful and implicit 
obedience to these our strict commands and injunctiema, but more- 
over, lest our loving subjects should be ignorant of the consequences 
which will ensue if they fail to report within the time limited as afore- 
said, we do hereby forewarn and admonish them that any one who is 
hereby called out, and who without reasonable excuse fails to report 
as aforesaid, shall thereby comm't an offence, for which he shall be 
liable on summary con'viction to imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding five years with hard laboxir, and he shall nevertheless, if we 

. so require, be compelled to serve immediately in our said Expeditionary 
Force. 

And we do hereby proclaim and announce that for the greater 
convenience of our subjects, we have directed that prescribed forms, 
for reporting for service, and for application for exemption from serv- 
ice, may, at any time on or before the said 10th day of November, 
1917, be obtained at any post ofiice in our Dominion of Canada; and 
that reports for service and applications for exemption from service, 
if obtained at any of our said post offices and properly executed, shall 
be forwarded by ouT postmaster at the i>Mt office from which the same 
are obtained to their proper destinations as by our regulations pre- , 
scribed, free of postage or any other charged 

And we do further inform and notify our loving subjects that local 
tribunals have been established in convenient localities throughout 
our Dominion of Canada for the hearing of applications for exemption 
from service upon any of the statutory grounds, as herônbefore set 
out; that these our local tribimals so established will begin to sit in 
the discharge of their duties on the 8th day of November, 1917, and 

' that they will continue to sit from day to day thereafter, as may be 
necessary or convenient, atr such times and places as shall be duly 
notified, until all.appiicatio^ for exemption from service shall ha'vc 
been heard and disposed of; also ^at meic belonging to tbé .iclaM 
hereby, called out -whoi have not previously to the Mid 8th; d«fy of 
November, 1917, reported for service, or forwarded applications for 
exemption through any of our post offices as aforesaid, may make 
applications in person foi exemprion ^om service to any ^ our said 
t^unals on the 8th, 9th'or loth <iay <^ November, 1917. 

And we do hereby moreover notify azui inform loving subjects 
who are within the class hereby called but, that if, ob before the 
ioth day of November, 1917, they report themselves .for military 
service, or if, on or before that day, ai^flcation for exeinptson from 
service be made by them or on their behalf, they will not 1^ required 
to report for duty,,or bq placed upon active serviQB as afqres^d,. 
a day, not e^lier than the 10th day of December, 1917, wi% 
by our registrar for-the provhiàé hi which they reported oÇ^^aiwlied, 
be notified to thgih in writlhg bÿ registered post at thch res^ciive 
addresses as given in their reports for service, or applications for ez- 
èmptioh from service, or 'at such substituted addreti^ aa ttwy.mc^ 
have respectively signified to our said registrar; and we db berel^ 
inform, forewarn and admonii^-the men belonging to Biorîass hereby 
called out that if any of them shall, without just and sufficient cause, 
fail to report fo^ duty at the 6m« and place required by notice in 
writing so -poshed, <h shall fail fo report for duty as ojjierwlse 
by law, , required^ he shall be subject to the procedui%'fliiiÉ8 
penalttës by law prescribed as against military deseftafl» 

Of all of which cour loving subjects, and all otliefa telksai 
presents may concern, are hereby required to take notice, rendering 
st;rict eibedience to and compliance with aU these our domthands,' 
directions and requirements, and governing themselves accordingly. 

In Testimony Whereof 
ent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. "WIT- 
NESS: Our Right Trusty , and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin 
and Counsellor, Victor Christian WilUam, Duke of DcvonshirCi 
Marquess of Hartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, 

' ^ Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley, 
Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our Most 
Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most 
Dislingr.ished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight 
Grand Cress of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor-General 
and Commandcr-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada. 

At Our Government House, in Our City of. OTTAWA, this 
«TV/ELFTII day of ‘OCTOBER, in the year of Our Ix>rd one 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen, and in the eighth year 
of Our Reign. 

By Command, 

Under-Secretary of State. 
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ï*i?,i3srmDsra- 
Prospective pu*chasera of printed mptter of every aescripiion 
are advised to piace Uieir orders now. The largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connectée! w.th the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

, , f 1 

The News Rrinting Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to till 
your order promptly. In erery case we will charge th; lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OUOTATION TO-DAY 

PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AND VINEGAR 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 
White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 

enne Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curry 
Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John phomtfo.zs 

UNION DANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our couiitry. 

SAVE: 
«ndjyod will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 

^ so essential to the welfare of any family. 

1 I The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexatndria Branch ' D. S. Noaol JVlgir. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVgr, 

Stl Polycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Wgr 

CAJ-UAL tJTHokizm $4,000,000 

CAPITA FULLV PAID', $4,000,000 

RESERVF tiND $3.790,,QOO 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
BAXTAtXS. 

àFÊUt HILL. rkmunc ZLZ 

'fOinkiEB. ' oâi^wipinn' 

'cAsskuLAM. ' 

BlSSELl- L’OaiGNAL 

8TE. Ü . STINE OE VBWTON. 

BANK 
OF 

OTTAWA 

Established^ I $74 95 Branches inNafliidn 

Capital Paid Up   $4,000,000 

Rest    $4,750,000 

Bo«rd of Diraoian 

HOD. Gdorge Bry»on, Fmidect Jolin B. Fraoer, Vieo-Preâ&dai^ 
HuBseil Biackbura Alexander Maclaran 
àt Odorge BUTO M: J! O’Brien 
Sir Egam : Honi Sir G«ot:gf H. FirUy 

, George.Gordon.; n: ,E1, 
Geneml MaBagiO»*^D. &L Ftaaie 

âîMiefitnt General Mauiger—H. V. Cea. Chî^ loepectot W. Dutihie. 

J. ,H. MITCHELLl 'Manag», 
W. G. Logaa, Maxvill*. 

AiKXANDRt4' BRANPH 
W. W. Dean. Marttntowu 

CRISIS OF 
WOMAN’S LIFE 

Change Safely Passed by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound. 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
Wife of Viscount Maidstone Was 

Miss Drexel of Ph.iadelphia. 

WAR STYLES. 

An Expert Gives Economy 
Tips For the Fall Buyer. 

OR YOUNG FOLKS 

INTERESTED IN WAR RELIEF. 

Wagoner, Okla.—“1 never prêt tired 
of praising Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound 
because, during 
Change of Life 1 
was in bed two 
years and bad two 
operations, but all 
the doctors and op- 
erations did me no 
good, and I would 
have been in my 
grave today had it 

Lydia 
s Veg- E. Finkbam’s Veg- 

etable Compound 
which brought me out of it all rignt, so 
I am now well and do all my housework, 
besides working in my garden. Several 

Yn th« Growing Circle of American 
Wives of English Noblemen None le 
More Beautiful Than the One Time 
Margaretta Drexel. 

Like ail the rest of the woinen in the 
English (leecage, rViscountèss Maid- 
stone, who was the daughter of the 
late Anthony .1. Drexel of Philadelphia, 
is working bard for war reUef and sol- 
diers’ families. 

All who know the viscountess agree 
that she is a very sensible as well as a 

of my nei^bors have got well by tak- 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pouna.”— Mrs. VIOLA FINICAL, Wagon- 
ing Lydia I 
pound. 
er, Okla. 

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hotflashes, headaches, back- 
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the e^s, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu- 
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness should be needed 
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through the crisis. 

"CANADA,S BEST” 

Gowilng BDSiness College 
OTTA>fA 

üiM proven itt«li to be “Caned»'' 
bueinesa Skorthand aad Civl 

i^ervioe School by taking tb^ '**T> ' 
place* tn open competi^io* j 

«rith all batlneu and akorthaac 
•okools in Canada on tke Civil Ser 
'ice Kraminations of last May. , 

Write for catalogue and f'Ofry o’ ' 
lowUng'i Advocate. , 

W. E. Gr>WI.lN(;. i^es 
H. 0 W. BRATTTTWAÏTE. ’ -i* ■ 

Fall . Term From Sept. 4, 1917 
i:iAt The 

Studeat» may eater at any ,lme. 
'ÀcJities unexcelled. Expert Teaoheri 

New Typewriting Alaohines. Gtnd- 
latee readily placed in good positions, 
rtxiu. iienuine practical work, undei 

■.mcesi.ru twl talent and efldrt, enaiMe. 
.s ns produce .iuperior results. 

: :i< uU partici^ars in our new esta 
ligue. SVrite tor it. Address 

Geo. F, Smith, Principal, 
CORNWALL, t-NT 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Uur IneT/rUiitioo is Ladlvitiual, a«u 

n- AAMO tfte eoUr* 
' •U^Nr, wtAft 

Otii rnt»-** are flO os^r monrb; do 
av ’ 

, >• "• -11» .dtusieiil* hoip 
iooàil <v>Il4‘gtf4 n-ive ch the past joùk» 
iièur oLaiMYH. VaoatM aadf addressee ar' 

StuiciHnf.a oiTif aaaiet4Ni to posltiocui. 
WH art. HE.UXiqAaTERS for'^iiort 

MAO«l. ‘ L'enfliMahi^ ‘ Spaàk 
ag„ EiwLiah, i.pi^EiapODciiMios, Hths 

. h»r’ylSculs^. 
1> E. REN KV, PiesUHst, 

> (iriiar Baok asei SvacUe Stireeth. 
-ft. .At,,-.*y 

VDSCODNTESS MAIDSTONE. 

very handsome woman. Nothing that 
has been said, no limelight that has 
been shed on her, has turned her head. 
.'She has remained natural, spontaneous, 
unaffected and girlish. Her marriage 
to the Viscount Maidstone was not a 
matter of ambition. It was a love 
match. While the viscount is not a 
wealthy man. he has a social position 
in England which is unimpeachable. 

,A remarkable medieval romance con- 
nected with the Finches, the family 
of which Viscount Maidstone is a de- 
scendant, was revived by the marriage 
of Miss Drexel to the viscount. 

Tradition states that many long years 
ago one of the Finches sold himself to 
the devil, who, when be came 'to claim 
his bargain, took his victim’s heart, 
hence the Woody hand»'In the Benches’ 
crest; also the name of Bleeding Heart 
yard, which existed in the neighbor- 
hood of Hatton garden and which was 
formerly à Bîinch property. 

One way exists whereby this bargaiii 
with the devil can be wiped out, and it 
is recorded that several members of this 
family, filled with superstition, have 
endeavored to accomplish this penance. 
It ctmsists of solitary confihwnent for 
seven years in a cell or cage at Burley 
on the Hill. 1 Food , or drink p( any kind 
desired is allowed, but the expiatm* 
must not either see or speak , to any 
one. though he may emerge from his 
(H*ison nightly and walk within certain 
prescribed limits. 

It Is asserted that within Uving mem- 
,ory. 9DÇ mem tier of the Finch family at- 
tempted to fuJ^Ï theqe CQU^.^I^pns and 
Iied0; put for two years, when he went 
insane. 

Buy, as many things :J.S jK)s.sible in 
silk, crepe de chine aud georgette crape 
in order to save cotton and linen for 
government uses. 

Be exceedingly careful in your choice 
of shoes, for leather is scarce and the 
price is getting iveyond the average 
pur.se. Instead of wearing thin velvets, 
fanciful weaves that will not extend 
through the fashions for any length Of 
time, have the street cl<»fhes made jdt 
sturdy homespun. tl»e new velours and 
heavy English .suitings. 

Don’t buy costumes in lull liant colors, 
because if there is a need for strict 
economy next fall a dark gown will 
serve a second season t>etter than a gay 

, France has made a violent effort for 
three weeks to provide new costumery 
for America, and she has succeeded. 
The cables report fiiat a l>ox full of 
tricks has been developed. 

The main point is the elimination of 
waste material in all garments. There- 
fore the silhouette must be as slim, as 
though it had a lea<l i>encil as its model. 

There is a strong effort made to bring 
into fashion the half low evening gowns, 
such as the European women Inivc lieon 
wearin.g for three ’ years. 'Phis is not 
universally becoming to thv Anglo-Sax- 
on, and it is |>robable that tti<‘ Ameri- 
can evening gowns, with their old nml 
deep docolletage. may be still adoptcsl 
by many. 

No matter wliat s!iu';t t’dlness tliore 
may be at the hip line in eertain gowns, 
there is no division of oinnion concern- 
ing the narrownes.s of the skirt. 

Jeepy Time Story About a Little 
Beast Who Was Vain. 

JERSEY SUIT. 

Modish Effects Are Always 
Captured by This Material. 

HOW HE,CAME TO A SAD END. 

PIQUANT SUIT. 

The Kind of Design That Maidens Now 
Favor. 

For'.youth is thi.s dressy costume of 
king's blue broadclolli so unusually at- 
tractive as to out Seal gives the long 

V 

loiéMist Excursions 
May ciU t)cto6er, ibiT, to Maaiteb« 

..Saslcabchewan, Alberta and Brittsi. 
Columbia points- 

Scop over allowed at Winnipeg aar 
all Wescern Stations, both going aa* 
rtîturning, witkin ticket limits. 

’l'oiiC;st cars,* which are run daily 
oiler a cheap aud comfortable meaa> 
of travel. 

Foe any further information appt* 

F. KErîU, .V.'eot. 
Alexanirla, «>at 

to 

A DÉCIDÈO CdNVENIËÎICE/TiN MANY CASES IS A 

JOINT fléeOüNT 

tto Savings Bank DepaltmeBt. It may be openad in the aamea oI two 
mace persons, either o( whhm mav deposit dr mthdravr moaer- ifN. >iV L r • . 

.■tmll(iWIHji--swi aakpi 
Mss  strsicht ts « tnakdswa. 

To ooRcct siTMinsui, iBatt’s'SBMI- 

S‘t3&%'Sr£‘â'J! 
"4^ Mfs«4' ts,<s asms cslls «Mb' 
•* -"*- —r-i--.- —..—tf-nti 
IH> taste iscee, Vesa 

Mth- 

' i;t I Salt Fish an Aphttiitsr. 
0 atrre salt fish often', to It seems to 
sd<] zest, to. the appetite. ' Sbsk a half 

■psoad i^ito salt cofifish orern^fiit tii cbld 
ortiWei Pick up into small bits and be 
cars(irt,to,,t|l^ «rtîrS!W;'»m 
^uai}t,.o<;mw 00 to scald, add à cnçüu 
(itt: («lei7 °P. .^ sina H pieces, the'cod- 
fish, 
iKdd ar flowr,*, hrst, la., a “llitio 
bold w»tpr to the jravT-. 

battered crackers. It can bo. mado 
4n the chading diab alsa   

*$loak a rpound of codfish. ■ Do not pick 
‘ni), but keep io Dice sUces; wipe dry^ 
nyw roll each slice io beaten egg, then 
h^^cracker crombs. and fry a nice, 
brown In pork fat. Serve with mashed 
{MYtatoes. 

Soak and pick' Ifi thé osnal way half 
pound of salt codfish, now put through 
the meat grinder an onion, a cupful of 
breadcrumbs, two hard boiled ég^ and 
the codfish. Add salt, pepper and pa- 
prika and form into croquettes. Pry in 
pork fat a nice brown. Serve with 
mashed potatoes, drawn batter sauce 
and peas. 

Sweets For Kiddies. 
We needed Herbert Spencer to teach 

women that children should have 
sweets. But let tbe mothers see. that 
the sweets they have are wholesome. 
A simple one and a sweet that cannot 
but delight, made In fancy shapes, U 
apimai crackers In a simplé i<6{n^ pér-' 
,mitted to harden. Oates are of them- 
selves béait hfut If the pit of the daté 

,1a removed and the cavity filled with 
bit of purx* sufi^f candy or the daté 

rplled In sugar or dipped lu iuéltéd 
rhocoiaté,iia. wholesome confection re- 
sults» Raisius may be dipped in Icing 

\»]p:ithlMted < h<K olate and will be relished 
the more bj;fhe of thei : 
novelty. 

Prolonging Life of Hoi Water Bag, 
After using a hot water bag drain as 

dry HH possitde and blow full of atr. 
Ijislng tightly with the stopper «t once. 

This prevents the rubber side's sticking 
HigetUer aod preserves the life of tlie 
bug. 

l<OK EARLY KAl.l.. 

1'his Wee Animal Was So Charmed 
With Himself That He Became a 
Great Nuisance to His Neighbors. 
His Vanity at Last Led to His Rujn. 

Well, said Laole Ben to little Ne^l 
and Polly Ann. 1 am going to tell you 
IUM)Ut , 
0  O 

1 THE SINGING MOUSE. ! 
O    O 

This mouse lived In an old house in 
the country, where there was only a 
fat hotisekeeper. who was too lazy to 
[)Ut the cheese away and always forgot 
to put the cover on the jam pot. 

As his living came so easily, he had 
plenty of time to do as be liked, and 
HO he thought he would learn to sing. 
The mouse fancied lié bad a fine voice. 
So he begun practicing tlie scale In 
.squeaks—do, me, sol, do. 

But he didn’t get along very well. 
There were a couple of crickets living 
next door to him, and be said it was 
because they would always start up 
cree-creaking whenever his practice 
horn* came around. 

So, although the little mouse thought 
that it was a pity the housekeeper 
sliould lose tbe pleasure of licariug his 
lovely voice as she sat in the evening 
mxldiug in her armchair, he moved up 
into the attic. 

In the attic Mrs. Swallow had her 
nest and four charming young ones. 
When the little mouse began his prac- 
llciiig his do-re-rae.s she sighed, “Dear 
mo. how will my darlings ever l>e able 
to get their napsV* 

But with all liis exercising of his 
voice it didn’t seem to grow any louder. 
“I want a voice so strong that I can 
scare the cat or charm her. as I choose,” 
said Mr. .Mouse. ’ Birds can sing not so 
sweetly as mice, of course, init there 
might be something 1 cmiKl pick up 
fi*om them. There’s a liird that sings 
out in the WIMKIS at niaht tii-t has i 
splendid strong vok-o I shouldn’t mind 
having a lesson or two from him.’’ 

So he stepped ui> to ask Mrs. J'^wa’.low 
who it was. t 

•‘That—oil. that:'' .slie sa.c scornfully. 
“That’s Mr. Owl. Wo limi’t call that 
singing, we birds tiou’t.” 

“Birds don't know much, ‘ Mr. Mouse 
replied very rudely and began climbing 
downstairs to lind Mr. owl’s nest. 

Mr. Owl wa.s sitting in the door of 
his nest in the hollow tree in the woods, 
wondering where his breakfast was 
coming from. 

“I have a great taste for music,” said 
the mouse. . \ 

“So have I,” said the owl, and before 
you could say Jack Robinson he had 

j swooped down aud tried the mousfr— 
voice and all. 

And the owl always said that was 
one of the best breakfasts he ever had. 

m Distant Friends. 
A person well skilled in geography 

asked a loan of money of a friend ftnd 
urged his suit by stating that be bad 
been in all quarters of the globe and 
had friends in each. He was asked 
tfaeir names and dealings. 

“Oh,” said he. “I have often dealings 
with Bucto. in Africa, for ivory: 
with nay old friend Ben. Gal for rice. 
BH Bao sends me fruit from Spain, and 
there are Pat Agonia and Sam o Tura- 
cia and Frank Onia. and”— 

“Hold/’ replied the-other. “You can t 
be OB good "«terms with frieods who 

>kéép'themselves at such a very great 
dLstanee.” 

Gray wool Jersey is here put up iu 
Norfolk effect, all plaits, strappings 
and buttons being pi| cd with a fine 
fine of white. 

On the strip that affords the pocket 
Jd is shirred the fullness which gives 
The skirt of the blouse. The hat is a 
gray velours simply banded. 

roll coHar.aud is just suggest^ as Un- 
Ic^c^'fronts. Rich black velvet 

fashitms tbe turbau. built on tUe Unea 
of a tam. 

BE THANKFUL TO REST. . 

Aboard tha Ship. 
Members of the'Tiautical scouts hnrp 

a great d^aLor,qperi aad do barl and 
useffif'wèrlp''bh ihelf "driiises. Tbe 

Hew'to Relieve Yotir Eyaa if Yeu 
Frnrah Wérki' ^ 

There are ftot oi^py ^devotees' of the 
embroidery ne^ljè ^jipse, éy^ ahdf baciao 
do not grovfj^éfry after working laoct^'' 
than jiwt AO* long. Yet at, times Wheo 
it.is imperatUe or UesArg^le that a 1%''* 
tie. more be accoBipHshed, in wder 
finish the piece iu hand at the time «^‘^1 
qiïîfêâ, therfe is a very definite relief to ^ 
be found in a certain change of post-. , 
Hon. When thé sight and back musclof ' 
begin to tire trÿ taking a gooil plamp; 
plllow-r,oue with a smooth cover—Into 
the lap' and allow the elbows to rest o»',> 
it slightly. The altere<l position will be ; 
found to relieve tiie muscles of tlie 
body, and the xdiaiige of focus will rest 
the eyes at the same time. This latter 
“kink” iS; not sufiiciently well, known 
among those having rathor sensitivje 
eyesight. To<lay it is rwommenUed by 
specialists that those who have to do,^^ 
■‘near’* work should exercise the eyef* » 
tietweeu times by looking intently at 
objects as far away as possible, and a 
i'ertain young draftsman asserts that 
itKwing pictures actually rest his eyes 
afters da^’s work'“over the tx)ard." 

.1'-- < SaOce Piquante. 
Smother twxx oniouH. cliopt>cd very 

fine, in a lablespootiful of butter^f 1^; ^ 
this rrarefut not to .bur^j; 
and add a tableapcNMifut of <'ousotnine 
or of water if you do nol hapi>eu to 
’tiavéHt.' Minée-fine (wo cloves of garlir 
and àdd; 'or not so 'àt'ucli if you’ do not 
care for gétrUc. M lacé a spi*ig'^ea<di «f 
-.hvme. parsley and bay leaf, nbix all 
fogett»er arid* s^son wl^h (>epf4çv t<* ' 
lastc. (>tt Ywo small pUrkles length- 
wme into very tldii (jieces and add t» 
rhe laiuce with a .sp<K>uful of vlaegar. 
(jet boil for about five miouteÂi 

ATTRACTIVE BREAKFASTS. 

How to Serve Them Without Fuss and 
Fairly Aesthetically. 

To be living ui» (u its best possibili- 
ties breakfast should he: 

First.—Very attractive, because most 
persons are nor very hungry in the 
morning^ 

Second.—Quickly prepared, b^ause 
nine-tenths of Americ an women havé 
00 servants, and even servants appre- 
ciate a few mintues more of sleep ia 
tbe morning. 

Third.- Decidedly iiourisbing, because 
it is a light meal, and what there is of 
it qihst give up sufficient energy to 
start one off shipshape. 

The wise honsewife takes especial 
pains to have a dainty breakfast serv- 
ice, and even if she Is limited for time 
in the preparation.of breaiofast she win 
spend a due proportion of that time hi 
seeing that the table 4s laid attractive- 
ty. aud the special hroftiefaat dishes, 
such as marmalade jar. egg cups, toast 
rack or coffee service, should be kept 
in immaculate freshness. 

V In order to make It possible to pro* 
pare breakfast in the minimum atnou&t 
ttf time fls much as iviHsiililA .should 

done the lugtir neiore. At least onft 
shoiUd always know exactly what one 
LB gcdhgvtoAhacft' uu:tiie:inatter of sup- 
pliée. Oraage Juice can be squeezeil 
and'felt stHanding lb is car»> 
tatty tlovéééd; aud'4t dteo^iKissibte to 
fi»0k ovék^Lauû wap»b 4hat bo 
•ééred da^tiAè méénlnÿ ut^ éiive VL 
any fürdiet atfètiitfoh.''[f Y*ookécNeére«l 

lo B 
firâtMe ^oirthiSTéaMlff- it lo 

«hy 'houdlMffe^AiaT» 
k <*daCK’às/fl<di;^é^en rf 'édksléte 

ut oAiy a single compartttl^t. ^ ' 

./t. ' fkne .>^1•>«♦» '• ‘ 
91 CIUBNR Hioai.jSai^fohoé. 
Puff pastry, naif hint touei B^ipMb 

H kpd, 
Hu-Céitalijiojpoéit- 

fuis thick cfiHt raw/iQgtteyplks. 

egg, ,vreamn 
and seasonings togejtiiqnaJTd b^^fbem 

,jpytt^;,a/, wo9<^ ,,>?poojjip . the 
;paAht7i catbes rt^m aud spread, thickly 

itbe mutate. ,(.:over, pT^eiçtTwith 
.itmsh, ç[ver - th Uttl^^ateo 

.'eggi .marin éht with, a knife.» any 
shape aud,.bak^ dftf-eu minutes ia 
,a hot oven.. Cut iu Viapes and serre 
Qilher hpt or cold. 

HEAVfNU TIIK LBAJ». 
ùivyi-u! ii i-.- >■- 

value to them when they.ngrow^ 
whedierqihey follow Hie^ aea somé 
athét^wéèalioii. tlhMi;rae£éu i^ows 
a nautical scout in the^^cf ^of ^“nea^ ‘ 
hig the..lend.” rThis Is a heavy leaden., 
{«inker attached to a Itmg Hop and 
used to ^et^rinfne tbe'depth .of the wa- 
4er. I .- .«>U 

Thà sgré Mr tfkk a harb<¥ shop. 
With lathéir^eé riuieu. -whita on top, 

And kU ar« Wninog. ‘n<>né aro vvixad, 
For ofr gas baa to wait far “Naxil’* 

The Titian Blondi 
A girl with red hair and a fairt 

plexioD most be careful in tbe eelee* 
(ion of the colors she wears. The dull 
Kltkes, the/s^ft shades of greeile, tbo 
pale lanMér^. black, white; 'créamé 
aud tans best eolorg. She 
should DOC wear baby blues. 

A Simpla Fiiw CxtinguiafMr. 
f 'ili tiitai«a;tiiigulto*li>; easiiÿ' ntate and 
fcady at all iostjitt 

bzteto'Afta eailoai 0f .vtutoriito «Ufeb a» 
laMtAittUitatiTMWMlK jAtol* MKIVI ItoHuF 
ind a ball ot sal aminatilMl> Sbttia 

iHUa fl||id..:«ad: nhto bredlts oat 
poor It ODvi>'bri''j iM'ibcu ji/ ' , 

• l-,u. .liiiiYLU'W -f .-!! 
.LIp^SMIvO. 

' -AK <MiJcJ«(<looUI >drt>erM,'fifteen' dropi 
ot ttnetnre of benzoin and thlrtj' 'drofia 

ihU  ’of glÿceàlii/.^'‘^Rttb''4;^é ‘<;(Md'‘àlia>n aoA 
elroeiitdr'^i^(petlier''aa(I 'thdn- ibâirpdrato 

' lihe’ieiülôa nrltb'tbe maUt''>A'bb~wltb n 
> > I inatolA-or fitaciMa knUe' % fnt, >4» 
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tay Items îrom All 
Around the iounty 
Maxville 

AUC'l'toN SALE 
The untiersiKued will offer lor sale 

her household eCccfs at her residence, 
on Wednesday, Olt. 24th, 1917. 

MUS. E. BYRNE 

KEl) CROSS NOTES 
Glengarry Red Cross Report of Ken 

yen’s Septeniher shipment; 
35' Pairs Socks 

‘ 5 Pyjamas 
25 Tri Bandages 
35 iMt Bags (imlilled) to Mrs. 

Eraser. 
The pn/.e winners in the Red Cross ’ 

Exhibit ct Donated Work at Iseiivon' 
Township Fair were 

Pairs Kooks—1st Mrs. V. McKilli- 
can; 2nd Mrs. 11. A. McIntyre, 

Pyjama Suit—Mrs. J. W. Welsu. 
Flannel Kliirt—Mrs. .las. Adaiie;. 
Towel—Mrs. A. .1. McEwen. 
Tn Bandage—Mrs. W. G-. Logan. 
The Handicraft Exhibit Ironi lisn- 

dicraft Guild, Montreal, was exeoUent 
both in the iiuality of the work i.h.iivn 
and in the variety of articles. 

The Animal Meeting of the Kenyon 
Branch of the Glengarry Red Cross 
will be held in the Red Cross Rooms, 
Maxville, '1 nesday, Oct. 23rd, at 2 
o’clock. All le.idi rs and memliers arc 
speckilly .required to attend. 

A 10 cent Tea will lie served at the 
close of the meeting. 

Sadie Cameron, Secretary. 

Fournier 
(Too ]ate for last week) 

Miss Muriel Cass returned froiu 
Montreal i\here she spent Thanksgiv- 
ing. 

Mr. Grou’x of Casselnvan, visited 
his two sons in town recently. 

Revival sert’ices are oeing held this 
week in the Uiceville Church, 

The Misses Hazel and Sarah Scott 
•have returned from Ottawa w'here’ 
they spent the week end. 

Rev. M.-. Hanrs of Lachute, deliver- 
ed a fine practical address on Sunday 

I afternoon in the Methodist Church 
here. 

Mrs; M. Cutt is co ;'-.ed to her 
room h r the past wees. 

I Mrs. Smith of riontagenet, was the 
I guest cf Mrs. -I. Kelly and Mrs.* G. 
' Ryan last week. 

The Ladirs' AU h«ld a very pleas- 
ant nieeting at the home <d Mrs. R. 
Renwick on IVeducsday', afternoon of 
last w-eek. 

Mr. Bert Fawcett, Dominionviile. 
was a visitor in this neighborhood 
last week. 

Mr*. J. Kel,y w.ts in MaxviHe cn 
Monday evening. 

Mr. kdmund M lioy of this village 
was appointed by the .ludge o: this 
County to be one of the local ‘ribun- 
al for Conscription. 

Mr. Austin .Andrews who had been 
relieving in the Hochclaga Bank, Van- 

. kleek H:ll, h s returned to town and 
on duty in the locaToffice. 

Stetement Alexanilria Branch 
Glengarry Eed , Gross 

Receipts f r ye..,r emliui: September 30th. 1917. 
LIFE i2,t.0ü" EACH. 
Miss Ethel Ostrom, Alexandria     J25 00 
MEMBERS 12.00 EACH 
Mr. Archie A. Mci hoe. 38—3 Lochiel        2 00 
Mrs. Archie A. .McP'uce 38—3 Lochiel    2 00 
Kcv. \Vm. .Mcl'oncll, Alexandria       2 00 
Miss A." Sweeney, .Alexandria          2 00 
Mrs. E. .i: McDonald Alexandria       '. ", 2 00 
Mrs. 1. Ostrom, .Alexandria         2 00 
Mrs. F. McGregor; .tlexandria        ’ 2 00 
Mrs. Osjorne Simpson. .Alexandria    2 00 
Mrs. Dunild Lothiin, .Alexandria    .’ ’’’ 2,00 
Mrs. D. Stewart, Alexandria  j    2*00 
Rev. .1. Stewart, .Alexandria      [' [ y 2 00 
Miss Marguerite McIntosh, Alexandria    2 00 
Mrs. I). D. McLeod, .McCrimmon    ' 2 00 
Mrs. I). A. Mc.Arthur, .Alexandria  :  [  2 00 
IMrs. Wm. Peacock, Alexandria   -2 00 
..’rs. T. .1. Gormlcy, .Uexandria   2 00 
Mrs. ’. I). McIntosh, .Alexandria       2 00 
Mrs. A. CaniiTon. .Alexandria     ............ 2'OP 
Mrs, -C, .VcMrSter, .Alexandria  y   2 00 
.Mrs. .A. McM.U.’.n, .Alexandria     y'.'!!.... !!■”!!!."! 2 00 
:drs. tv, . Simpson: Alexandria        ^ ,2 00 
■i ss i'ith.I ipstroni. ,\1 xaiidria    y'  ' [ 2 00 

2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

Apple Hill 
U ran Vs 

sislei. 
Miss Gertrude iVicLeniian of 

Corner.s, is the guest of her 
Mrs. Alex. Fraser. 

Mr. .1. .Jiilinston of Cornwall, was 
in town oli Wednesday. 

Miss Margaret U’Donncll atteiiJed 
the leaeliers’ Coiiveiitioii iu Alcian 
dria last week. 

"Gurry Hill 
Mr. Geo. McRae paid Cornwall a 

business visit on Monday. 
Miss Anni Mcil vrry, Perth, was the 

guest cf .her s ster, VIrs. T. J. Quinn 
the latter pact cf the w'cek. 

Mrs. Joseph Curry .accompanied !>v 
I her son Arciiie, left this week on an 
extended visit to friends in the West- 

I ern States. 
Mr. Lawrence and Miss LUnaa l.a-[ Mr. D. Munroe Is at present pnga- 

loiide, Motilreiil, spent Sunday with red’in pl.icing a cisteni in .Mr. ALt- 
their pan iits, Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. la- chell’s house. 

Miss Cecelia Quinn and Mr. Dan 
Mr. Alex, p'raser paid Conns ;i.l a j Quinn vis'ied their sister, Mrs. ii. .1. 

business Ir.p on Tliursday. ' McDoaald, GP-n Nevis, on Sunday 
Mr. D. •!. McDermid, Gle,i Koj,' ”— ' --J " 

:Mis.s II l.n . Shepherd, .Alexandria 
■ irs. .A. Mol’ac, .Alexandria   
Mrs. ,A. L. Raymond. .Alexandria 
-vlrE. \\'m. Roive, .Al.xandria 
Airs. I). R. Aicl)jn.ild. .Atexandria 
olise Teni Laiiiabe, .Alexandria      „ „„ 
ill .ss Magpie McMiUin. Lochiel  [ ......... ' . .... 2 00 
Airs. ]). C. Cempbel!  .  ' ”!!!!! 2 00 
Aliss Morr son                2 00 
Airs. A. G. F. Micdcnaid  ... ...     "/!■ 2 00 
M'S. ;. H. Mitchill ,, .      ■" 2 00 
Mr.H. Mitchell yy!"!!! '"yy!!! !y yy 200 
A)rs. Peter Chisholm ...      9. on 
'SS'KTATE AIF.MBEUS SI.do EACH.       
AI’ss. .Annie MrPhee, 38—3rd Lochiel... 
M 'ss Mag tie McM ill n, Lochiel    
ÜTHEK RECEIPTS    
i'cehre afier S.iUliers’ Supper, Sept. 21st 
ill ss AVi'Ison   X 
■.1rs. B . 1 (Chas.) .:  
■ 'inteen .at Fair, September 13th  ’ ^y’ ............ 20 00 
Cl. n r:o er s n ( Christmas Stockingsjyy,.’ ...y.'.'.'...] y.".”... 10 50 
\ r : Hill (C’’ristmas Stockings)   ’  y'  40 00 
A ex .ndrii Euchre (Christmas Stock^gs)'i.. "".!! .!.!! 18 25 
•T. ce.-'ds from c.di donated by Dr. Hope  ............ "!!.! /”' 26 35 
Mrs. D. Lothian  '    "   ......... ....... 3 00 
Airs. .Angus R. McDonald  .' ' ... ....     50 
!> ne Cr ve ( r n:e Lcdjc (per Miles Campbell) 22 00 
'■lexandria Masonic Lodee    10 00 
't. Andreiv’s Supper and Ball   ^ y'," y '....y 224 83 

1 00 
1 00 

7 00 
50 

1 00 

spent a tow hours in town on AVediies 
day 

Mrs. Antoine Demcause, is spending 
a few days with Iriemls in Coruv.'all. 

Miss H.ittie McMillan of Finch, fe 
the guest of her sist-r, Mrs. W. tl. 
b^roe. 

Mr. Gatineau Demoulin 
It is with regret we ahnoaiiee, the 

death of Mr. Gatineau Demoulin, 
which occurred at his home, on Oct. 
14th, 191). The deceased who was in 
hiH 45th year was horn in Grenville, 
Que. He leaves to mourn his loss 
three sons and two daughter.s, namely 
Dan, Alphonse, Wilfred, Marion and 
• liilia. The funeral took place from 
hi.s residence to St, Anthony’s Ceme- 
tery, Apple Hill, on Tuesday. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Angus I). 
Grant, SaiinSrant, John Kennedy, 
Olivier Berry, Alex. Berry and A. L. 
McDermid. To the bereaved lamlly 
wo extend sincere sympathy. 

Rev. .1.. 
Langlois 

G.illagher and R(\v. Father 1 Mrs. 
(if Volieyfield, called on; Mr. 

E iCnre oji .i-anuirv 3rd, 1917   
Kchiol Sfction N(u 17 rharlottenburgh"(per Misy Baker) 
E xhre on .lan iary 12th    
E ehre ^n .innuarv 19th    .    
".loi'ie oil Fe 'nm.ry 16th   ■ .... .    
Diiicc at Armoury, February 19th   y" 
'Vonii’n’s Institute, McCrimmon , " ! ”, 
Mrs. O.strom   ; * * 
Proceeds from' Tea Room  !.!! !!.!'! ...iy.l    
C'roor tlon of .Alexandria    yy    
F -eiirp AT reb 17lh (Comfort Bags)...  

Martintowa 
‘ The Itev. Geo. Bxteuce preached n 

the I’reshyteiian Church in Maxville 
last Kabbatb; Mr. Kennedy of the 
Presbyterian College, Montreal, prea- 
ching hero lor both servioeB. 

Miss Mary Christie who went over- 
seas over a year ago with Capt. and 
Mrs. Wilson of Calgaty, has returned 
home and visited at J. D. McDermid’s 
last week. 

Misses Jessie McArthur and Mabel 
May attended the S.S. and C.E. Un- 
ion Convention in Avottmore last 
week. . 

The local Public Schook were 
closed last Thursday and Friday, 
while thé teachers attended their Con- 
vention in Alexandria. 

Mr. Warner of Alexandria* has been 
transferred to the local branch of the 
Bank of Qttawa. > - 

The examination of Dr. McCrackenlS 
Class in First Aid to the Injured will 
take place on Tuesday, 23rd inst. 

Dr. Beaudette has opened up a 

friends here on Monday. 

North Lancaster 
I lambleton—Crowley 

( The home of Mrs. Jessie McNaugh- 
i ton, North Lanc.istcr, wms the scene 
I of a very pleasi. g event on Tuesday, 
j Oct. IGtli, when her adopted daugh- 
I ter, Lucy Pearl Crowley, was united 
jin marriage to Mr. .'ohn W. 1 lambic 
I ton. of Glen Pohertson. The Rev. 
Mr. Matheson i f D.ilhousic Mills, per 
formed the ceremony in the presence 
of about forty guests. The youthful 

, bride, w ho looked very charming in a 
i gown of Mue silk orepe de chene, en 
,'tered the parlor on the arm of Mr. 
•J. .1. McArthur. The wedding march 

Iwas played by Mrs. Matheson. .After 
' the ceremony and congratulations, 
j the guests sat down to a sumptuous 
j wedding dinner. The young couple 
i were the recipients of many useful 
I and beautiful gifts; Mrs. McNaugh- 
i ton’s gift to her adopted daughter he- 
I ing a cheque for one hundred and fifty 
dollars. The young couple have the 
sincere wishes of a host of friends for 
a long, hajipy and prosperous wed- 
ded life. M 

E'lchre and Entertainment, April 19th .7...!     59 20 
Women’s Institute, .Alexandria  ....!!'!!'!! ............ ......... !!!!!!!.".! 40 45 
.Alexandria High School  ! !!——! ......... ..... 94 56 
AVonien’s Institute, McCrimmon  "’if.Z.Z.. ...1..'.'.'.... 75 00 
M'xindria HLh School Hockey CTuh"”‘""’|]" .I.......... 2 75 
Mrs. Pstrom     5 00 
Tea and Euchre, .Tune 14th  '  11 Ç0 
Miss Mavgie McMillan, Lochiel  "   . 100 
C.nrnoration of Alexandria  '...'...'...,540 00 
Tea and Social. .July 24th       !!!"]  18 38 
Mrs. Peter Chishclni ,   2 00 
AVomnn’s Institute. McCrimmon, recrâpts 'frqm 'aùtogrâph quilt 83 85 
Concert, Alexander Hall, August 21st   36 10 
T. A. McDonell, K.C        5 00 

AVomen’s M>ssionarv Society, McCriraino'n ”]    ............ ............ 10 00 
Tag Day, Alexandria Fair    30 83 
Mrs. Charles Ball    '   .'    '  1 00 

RECEIPTS FOR YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1917. 
Alexandria        -..j,....... ........, 
Glen Robertson      ’ "     
Kirk Hill      ['"I'T!    '.  
McCrimmon          i!”’.   

' Pine Grove Orange Lodge   

McCrimmon 
Mr. D. D. McLeod was engaged fill- 

ing Mr. W. D. McLeod’s silo the first 
of th* week. W 

Mr. T- J.. Clark shipped a carload 
of cattle to the Montreal market on 
Saturday. 

Mr. D. Morrison, Cotton Beaver, 
was the guest qf,;his nephew, Mr. W. 
A. McLeod on Sunday, 

Mr. D. MePhee, Dimvegan, is thresg 
ing for Mr. D. D. Campbell this week 

Mr. J. A. McCrimmon and family 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. Jas. 
Benton. 

Rev. D. J. Campbell, Mrs. Camp- 
. bell and little son of Russeltown, Que 
i are guests at the honje of, Mr. J. C. 
Campbell at present. 

School Section 17, Charlottenbiirgh..:"""”'"’ 16 10 

drug stoic in the MoPhadden house, I Mi* K- A. Fraser was a business 
ppposite the Port O^ce. ■■ j visitor to Alexandria on Wednesday. 

A very pretty wedding took place   ^  
at the Manse, on Thursday evening 
October lltb, when Miss Edna Mo- 
Dermid, daughter of Mrs. D. H. iMo- 
Dermid, became the bride of Mr. John 
D. MeMartin, of the Island, Martin- 
town. The young couple left on a 
two months’ trip through Western 
Canada. Congratulations. 

Gien Rober’tson 
Mrf Alex. McGiUis visited Hawkes- 

bury on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wni. J. McDonald are 

at present renewing acquaintances in 
town. 

Mr. Ernie Hambleton did business 
In .lUexaudria on Friday. 

Mr. P- Lacomhe, Montreal, and Miss 
Bdlth EacOmbe, St. Margaret’s Con- 
Tent, Alexandria, spent the week ivnd 
here. 

Marriage licenses issued and deeds 
drawjn up by .Sam M. Qrant. 

A reçeption was tendered Mr. .lohn 
W. HamÛeton and his bride at tne 
borne of tbe groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Pb|JIfp Hambntan, on Wednesday 

..;.,..1_*... . , , i : I I I ! I 

Rosamond 
Some of tile farmers are engaged at 

their fall ploughing. 
Messrs. Jl .A. McMillan, of Maple 

Hill, and F. McKinnon, spent Tues- 
day in Cornwall. 

Mr. Alex, .McKinnon called on 
friends at Glen Dale, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCorinick ol 
Fairview, visited friends here bn Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald, arc 
the happy parents of a bright eyed 
baby girt 

Mr. and Mrs. A. -i. Mclbillan were 
the guests of friends in Kenyon Sun- 
day evening. 

Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker 
G. W. Shepherd, Express 
R. H. Cowan    
,Iohn MoLeister    
•Stamps for Treasurer   
Stamps for Secretary 

DBER SHOOTING WILL 
BE DEAR SHOOTING 
their dusty guns. shortly preparatory 

The hunters who will he unpacking 
for the season’s sport, w,ll receive an 
unpleasant surprise when they pur- 
chase their cartridges. Shells that 
at one time could be purchased for 
two cents each are now wfirth five 
to seven cents. , 

CASH RECEIVED FROM TREASURER GLENGARRY RED 
CROSS SOCIETY, LANCASTER GLENtrAKKY RED 
October 11th, 1916, Cheque 
January 16th, 1917. Cheaue    '  
March, 26th, 1917, Cheque , .''" "I,.;!!    ' ' 
May 2nd, 1917, Cheque   "  3’" ’   
July 2nd. 1917. Cheaue     1    
August lOtb, 1917, Cheque        ■ 
September 19th, 1917, Cheque  ■    

SIHOMS THE STORE OF QIAEITY ‘ 

   3 05 
  16 10 
  9 00 
  6 25 
  14 80 
  13 20 
...T .... 25 00 
  5.00 
  8 55 
 200 00 

11.50 
D. l.othian for Comfort Bags ....',,..[.1... ...... .... 5 00 

T. F. Sauve, half proceeds of moving pictores .......1.”, 11 20 

I 

# 
I 
I 

$ 

$ 

11826 30 
RIÎMITTANCES TO TREASURER GLENGARRY RED CROSS 
SOCIETY (LANCASTER) 
November 6th, 1916, Cheque  . ^ 145 OO 
March 9th, 1917, Cheque  '.'.”!!!'.....500 00 
April 23rd, 1917, Cheque    .....Z ...   !.,175 00 
■Tune 15th, 1917, Cheque     ".1"...,..    ".'.'.'.',.'..'..250 00 
September 29th, 1917  -v.......... ............ ............ .'.......'...756 30 

$1826 30 

 $1541 85 
..... 10 50 
..... 40 00 
...... 195 85 

22 00 

$1826 30 
DISBURSEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30th, 1917 
John McDonald, Carting      $125 

2 00 
1 85 
3‘65 

60 
1 00 

;    1 00 
Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker        4 QQ 
News Printing .Company        
John McDonald, Carting   
Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker    " 
D. .1- McDonald, Christmas Stockmg's"’'‘‘*"_, 
tv. .1. Simpson, Christmas Stockings^ 
G. W. Shepherd, Express    
G. W. .Shepherd, Express - — 
Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker        ‘ 
Miss Cuddon    . 
W. J. Simpson, Comfort Bags    
R. H. Cowan, Comlort Bags   
Stamps lor Treasurer      
Chas. Craig, Ottawa    '  
L B. Ostrom & Son, Comfort Bags.. 
-I.'F. Sauve, Freight and Cartage .. 
R. H. Cowan, Comfort Bags   
G. W. Shepherd, Express   
•John Boyle, Fuel      * ijg 
Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker    ■    | 
.Stamps tor Secretary       2 50 
A. Markson, Wood    q 
Mrs. Groulx, Caretaker       
•John McLcister, Comfort Bags    
R. H. Cowan, Oil Stove for Red Cro^ Rooms 
I. Simon, Material     
D. J. McDonald, Comfort Bags  '" "  4 gy 
News Printing Company      y gg 
-John Simpson & Son, Material      eg gg 

Mr. E. .J. Dever, Woo!    
Debit balance Union Bank      gy 

1 70 
75 

3 55 
46 90 
9 35 
2 25 
1 75 
7 25 

80 
2 55 
7 50 
1 00 
1 14 

98 06 
88 

75 00 
95 

2 00 
18 79 
11 88 

1 49 

5 90 

$406 57 

n 

...$20 00 
.. 70 no 

.... 20 90 
...175 00 
... 20 00 
.... 50 00 
... 50 00 

$405 90 

Have you seen our Fall and Winter 
Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS. AND PLUSH? 
We are showirig the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexandria=-=our Prices 
are very moderate 

Our showing of Mens Suits, Rain= 
coats and Overcoats is most com= 
plete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 

# 

S s s 
t 
t I 
« 

V' 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 

s 
I 
s 
I- 

ADVERTIOE IN THE GLENHARRY NEWS 

THE OVEHlllfD AND CHEVROLET MRS 
Are now on hand 

Empire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, HarneFg, Horses 
The Road to Happiness 

I 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. - 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line' 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production ar/e 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying tht »*tab„8a»e 
VViilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher .quality* lower price— 
we extend the, benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The Willys-Ovenaud dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you yo’ur needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
! ud demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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BIG BAZAAR 
OGTOBBB 24, 25, 26 

CALI Ü . i TBÂiïflR 
RABBIT SK!X TRADE. 

I 

m 

Gentlemen—There is no place, in Canada 
where you can get better value 

in suits or overcoats 
than from us. 

Ladies—Don’t spend a doliar for furs 
till you have seen our stock 

and got our prices. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

THE flIRDEB IT IS-THE EISIEB 
P'unny is it not ? Yet it is true l he harder it is to procure goods. 

®The more expensive they are. The easier it is for us to give you 
better values than' other retail stores The easier it is for you to 

save money by trading -with us. There is no reason. Our membership 
in the association compels the manufacturer to supply us -with goods in 
proportion to the amount of business we do and to sell them to us at 
the prices they sell to any other wholesale We are therefore always 
sure of being able to secure a certain quantity at least of any goods 
manufactured and at a price from ten to twenty per cent below what 
regular retail merchants have to pay-—Why then are we not in a posi- 
tion to give you better values? We are and we do. ' 

Try us the next time you are in need of anything, 
for you in almost any line we carry. 

We have bargains 

OOOOOOOC-O O O OOOO0-000000oooooc-ocoooooo-oooooooo 

ÜÜR BARGAIN DAY LIST 
FOR MONDAY OCT. 22nd 

MounlRoyal Flour per bag    5.75 

Bran per bag      1.75 

Coarse Salt per bag     1.50 

Eolled Oats per bag    4.00 

This read last week $3.00 but was a mistake as most of }’0u must have guessed 

as the wholesale price is over $4.00 

Granulated Sugar per bag   - 9.25 

Granulated Sugar 20 Ibi. bag      1.85 

Japan Tea quality guaranteed 5 lbs.      1.00 

The last we will be able to offer at this price. 

Dairy Salt per 50 lbs. bag   1 85 

Coal Oil guaranteed the'highest grade sold     .19 

Gasoline Filtered         .36 

3 tins Lye   
3 tin Old Dutch   
3 tins Baking Powder 
2 tins Sardines    
2 tins Salmon   
2 tins Apples   • • • 
2 tins Blue Berries ■ • • 
Proof Vinegar per gal. 

.25 3 packages Jelly Powder  
25 S'Packages Corn Flakes   

.25 3 packages Macaroni    ■ 

•25 2 packages Raisins  <■ 

.30 3 bottles Extracts  
,25 2 bottles Pickles'  
.25 5 bars Laundry Soap   
• 25 3 cakes Infants delight   

3 packages Old Chum  .25 3 glasses Peanut Butter 

• 25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 

' .25 
•25 
.25 

260 yards English Print fast colors per yard        .20 

69 yards white Flannelette per yard'      .10 

156 yards heavy weight Flannelette 36 inches per yard  20 

60 pairs ladies heavy Cotton Hose 35c. value for   20 

34 pairs mens black Socks regular 35c. for     .25 

10 Suits mens extra heavy Fleece Lined Underwear per suit   .. 1.25 

We will positively sell only 10 Suits at 1.25 per suit. They are very extra 

value and won’t last long. 

<>CH>0<K><XK)<K>0<><X><>0<><>CM>0<>0000<X>C>C>0<><><KK>CK>0<>CK>0. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

NOTOKlOrS 
THAT HE lit; ir.x 

ri'OTxrr 

I John Simpson & Son ! 
Alexandria Ont. E"lax in Kussia. 

Russia h-. tii€ oniy coupG.rv iu 
wbicii the produe.tiou ol tl..x fllrc ha,;. 
in,crease<i cousistertly in recent 

Vladimir A. Htmkhoin’'nofl' ïieiii 
High Offices in the Slav Empire, 
but Used His Po-wer to Assist the 
Enemies of His Coiirury—An Un- 
usual Case of Tr<‘achery. VLADMIR A. VKHOML-'. 

Orr, no 1 ürer a gener. 
fo: '! was j ..icly  i- 
ed, is now a. Uting triai 

for high treason in ssia, if. in- 
deed, the rial is not ^w under wav. 
The former Minister of War protests 
hie innocence, but er. ,h evidence 
has already appeared to damn him 

-in the eyes of loyal Russians. He 
protests also that he believes in the 
innocence of-his wife, who 'ns been 
publicly accused of 1>. -'c bis go- 
between in his dealings -with Ger- 
many. She disappcarca immediately 
1 on his arrest, ami. may l>e now .’n 
C Cl many or Austria, where she will 
b-.? treated with all flic consideration 
due a lady oJ lun.'i r:;nk nna a first- 
class ’spy. Soukhomlinoif is a mem- 
ber of an old Kussiaa family of no- 
bility. It is not suggested that there 
Is German blood in ms veins. The 
t- cory advanced for his treachery :s 
that be was bought up. Yet, even 
this tlleo^^ d-^s not wnolly satisfy. 
A man in his position could have 
made millions in "honest” graft 
while still playing fairly by tbe army. 
Insanity would seem to be the most 
reasonable excuse for him. 

Soukhomlinoft was born in 1848, 
and at the age of 13 entered the 
Alexandrovsky-Bretesky Corps of 
Cadets, at 18 became a Life-Guards- 
man of the CzsLT, and ut the age of 23 
entered the Academy of the General 
Staff. In 1876 he saw service against 
the Turks, and in the War <*" Libera- 
tion is said to have displaye 1 fine 
soldierly qualities which won him 
several medals. He wa.s next made 
Administrator of the Nicholas Acad- 
emy, and at the early age of 38 he 
became governor of tbe cavalry 
school for officers. In 18 98 he was 
made lieutenant-general, and the fol- 
lowing year went to Kiev as chief of 
staff, and when Dragomiroff retired 
Soukhoinlinoff succeeded him as 
commander-in-chief of the Kie-v mili- 
tary districts. In this most respons- 
ible office he is said to have manifest- 
ed great administrative ability, and 
when in 1909 he was appointed Min- 
ister of War it must have appeared 
to the outsider that he had fairly 
won his way to this reward. 

There is something grimly humor- 
ous, in the light of recent events, to 
read now what was written about 
Soukhomlinoff in the spring of 1916 
by A. A. Knaap, a name which has 
a Teutonic look, by tbe way. Mr. 
Knaap wrote a little book about 
Soukhomlinoff, and it was translated 
into English by V. D. Doumbadze. it 
represented him as a military genius, 
and a man of passio;aate devotion to 
tbe cause of the Allies, a hater of 
red tape, a man who neither smoked 
nor drank, and the keynote to whoso 
character was a simple piety. As a 
writer in the Boston Transcript, Mr. 
James Walter Smith suggests it 
would be interesting now to learn 
who financed the publication of this 
work, for at the very time ibat Souk- 
homlinoff was being lauded as tho 
very savior of his land he was deep 
in tbe plot to defeat the Russian 
armies, and was holding up supplios 
from the armies of the Grand Duke 
Nicholas and Brussiloff. Was Mr. A. 
A. Knaap simply a fool, or did he 
write his book for the purpose of 
creating a sort of camouflage to con- 
ceal the operaiious of Soukhomlin- 
off? 

There is some e-vidence that the 
latter end was In view, for throughr 
out the book the former Minister is 
spoken of as a man who had to fight 
countless enemies. He is represent- 
ed as a bluff soldier, who was im- 
patient with the delays of the chan- 
celleries, intolerant of mere routine, 
and one who set the interest of the 
army above everything else. “He 
rises at 7 o'clock,” says M. Knaap, 
“and at once goes into his study to 
look over correspondence. At 9 
o’clock he dresses, drinks a glass of 
milk, apd if there is no. urgent work 
goes out for a half-hour’s walk. Froja 
10 to 1 and 'roin 2 to 3 he is busy’ 
with I'eports, audiences, sittings iu 
the Imperial Duma, in the Imperial 
Council, the Cabinet of Ministers, iu 
the Military Council or. with work in 
Bis own study, ihs free time, from 
3 to 7.30, ■Vladimir‘'ÂîéxandrovitG*.i 
consecrates to the peitisal of the 
written reports sent to him from var- 
ious departments, the details of 
which he examines*- minutely and 
carefully.. At 8 o’cii.vik he. dines, and 
fj'om half-past 8 to 9 pr 1Ô he 1OOH.S 
througn the reports which he daily 
submits to .hi’s Iniperial Majesty.” 

If tills account is’accurate it must 
have been at some unearthly hour of 
the night that he gcL iii his licks for 
the Kaiser. At any rate, his tremen- 
dous activities :n the daytime might, 
well tend'to convince the Kaiser that 
he was an ind(.fatigable worker. Tbe 
truth seems To b'- that Soakhomlir.- 
off got very close to the Czar, and 
that he kept others from gi tting near. 
Any protest about the shortage of 
ammunition could not reach the Czar 
without going through the War Office 
channel, and here vas the arch-con- 
spiralor to intcrcepL ii. The Grand 
Duke Nicholas, by vinue of his sank 
and relalioDfihip to Nicholas Roman- 
off, might get the Imperial ear, i-nU 
it may be rhat he did so wiih the 
unfortunate result of ; . ing removed 
from supreme command in the ar;::y. 
It would be easy for ' Soukhomlinoff ■ 
to blame the results of his own 
treachery upon the supposed incom- 
petence of ' generals in the field. If 
he was in the employ of Germany the 
Kaitser had certainly, the most valu- 
able man in Russia for, nis pui poses, 

one 

Ar 

It is Greater Than That in AM.Ottier 
Furs* 

Many Canadians win be interested 
to know that the demand for rab'oit 
fur is such as to make it pay to save 
the pelts of domestic rabbits killed 
for food, but that raising rabbits for 
the fur alone would be unprofitable 
with any known breed. Some facts 
about the trade in rabbit skins will 
be of interest in this connection. 

More skins of rabbits are collected 
and sold annually than of all other 
fur animals combined. Before the 
present war. Great Britain imported 
each year from 70,000,000 to 90,- 
000,000 skins, while the home pro- 
duction added 30,000,000 more. Tbe 
Imported supply came from Aus- 
tralia and the nearer European coun- 
tries. France, Belgium. Germany, 
the United States, and other coun- 
tries also use large quantities of this 
fur. The bulk of'it is sold in bales, 
bringing from 10 cents to 50 cents 
a pound, dependent on color and 
quality. The better class of skins 
sell by the dozen, bringing frojn 50 
cents to $1, that is, less than 10 
cents each. 

Baled rabbit furs are bought large- 
ly for felting purposes, the fur being 
made into cloth or co.arse hats, while- 
the skins are utilized for jnanufac- 
tuidng glue. Finn hats are made of 
nutria (the fur of the South Ameri- 
can copyu). The fur of the com- 
mon wild rabbits oi America does 
not felt well and is ui sligru aemand. 
Whole skins or t i eidom 
sell for more than one or r.vo cents 

1 each. 
I The better kiurui oi 
■ are used, for makin? 

which when made uu 
' sold as “conv." out 
other trade nanv.r. . W 
made up in imitaL-on 
or, sheared, 
Gr,ay rabbits are dvei 
and become liair.c 
“Baltic brown rox ; 
become “inland seal, 
“coast seal” or "near-.s.eah” Repiit 
able furriers avoid i nch names, or. if 
they use them, frankly explain that 
the goods are cony o' rabbit. These 

' garments, while iiandsome and com- 
fortable, have little durability and 

; are therefore cheap. 
Statements to the effect that cer- 

tain breeds of rabbits produce pelts 
; cf high market value are unwarrant- 
ed. The long-haired bree ds, such as 
the Angora and the Siberian (both 
white animals) have pool pelts and 
the hairs are not ‘.dl set in the 
skins. The short-ra'red varieties are 
much alike as to .sfrr iigth of pelts, 
but vary* considemb'y :n color. The 
English black and white has striking 

I CçJOTS that might appeal ic the fanc^ 
•f individual weavers of fur gar- 
ments, but they i:;*e not popular in 
the fur trade. Skins of piebald rab- 
bits of any shade sell lor less than 
those of solid colors. There is also 
a ,difference in quality of fur be- 
tween hutch rabbits and those kept 
iB the open, the latter having the 
better pelts. 

Besides exaggerated statements a? 
to value of fur, ;u.HcrtJse.meuts of 
fur rabbits contain totally false 
Claims as to the o' aninuJs of- 
fered for sale. I . is pract;ce :& not 
a new one, for uF .ut (>0 ve?r.c ago. 

itncv.’ii liiinala- 
bi'OL in Kiigland, 
it originated in 

ujuafiit-: was be- 
of liu- zoological 

• ho described and 
in tbe society‘9 

'ipecies. Rabbits 
as fur animahs 

eon iaiported di-. 
in one instance 
in another.. The . 
Nuit the animals 

it. skins 
irments, 
minonly 

under 
kins are 
I’lic fox, 

)on OI ermine, 
brown or black 
black Jox” or 

they 
“electric seal,’^ 

when the now 
yan rabbit was fnsi 
the statement thaï 
the Himalayan in. 
lieved by a fellc.. 
society of London. ' 
figured the anjaial 
journal as a now 
recently advert.sed 
are said to have. I 
rectly from Siberia 
and from Mongolia 
further statement 
exist in these countj-ies m a wild 
state is advanced. As a matter of 
fact well known to naturalists, no 
wild rabbits occur iii either country, 
and the few species of hares found 
there are small gray animals that 
turn white in winter. The support 
of the fanciful testimony of an un- 
known naturalist who claims to have 
resided in Siberia and u have ob- 
served the animals in the wild state 
does not help the case. 

So far as “the black Siberian 
hare” is concerned, any experienced 
breeder of rabbits can readily identify 
the animals at first sight. ’They are 
undoubtedly the common Europe an 
rabbit of the Flemi.sh giant breed. 
In this -variety black is a coactautiy 
recurring color and sometimes ap- 
pears among litiers of ihe purest- 
bred strain. These black individual? 
are usually regarded by tauciers as 
undesirable and are discarded. How- 
ever, if the black stock b-i* chosen fqr 
reproduction, a black strain of Flem- 
ish giants is obtained in which bluish 
gray individuals recur from time to 
time, as several breeders in the Unit- 
ed States have .proved. Such a strain 
of Flemish giants'is now offered as.* 
new species imported directly'from 
Siberia, a country i^'ithout rabbits 
unless carried ifiere as ’’domestic 
animais. ... . 

It is not to be inferred, ' however, 
that black Flemish giant rabbits^ 
have no fur value. On the contrary,’ 
owing to their great size and solid 
color, the skins will probably sell for 
more than- those of most other 
breeds. All known breeds of domes- 
tic rabbits belong to a single species, 
the European raohit, wheth.jr tuej 
are known as Belghiu hare, Fieinisfc 
giant, Siberian, H .::aiayan,.‘ Dutch. 
Japanese, Kai-Gai, or any other 
name, and the auoaipi io palix. any 
of them upon ti.v public as a new 
species .‘rom u •■.'..'on of 
Lue world iioi un.nhubiLcc. ;• rab- 
bits is wholly U7uv\an'Uiitod :.u^ o be 
severely coiideasiicu. 

Junkman’s Tài:u| .‘i *. 
The Somme ba.Lieiicjo dcj-a-rio- 

ed as “a verilahio junk..iaij'L yarn- 
disc.” Mountains oi NNUC U it’cs are 
piled high along the road ir ihe 
billets formerly oceupi'j(4 ;.;y lu i Lian 
officers. These boni* s are vvOj;l. 25 
to 30 cents each. Old iion, tueel,. 
and -«^ad are being permitted ic rust, 
with .\o fittempt to salvage it, oe- 

! caus'C tiu Alt;-- ;-an not 
spare the time and men. Thousnuds 

f of luiles.of barbed wire are intact, 
; not even rusted. 

FAMOUS (Tfriiri! B0P4NED. 

Hums Looted Beaii-rfti: Ur.ihedial of 
St. Ouentin- 

WhiJt not of such world-wide fame 
as the Cathedral of Rheims, and a.‘- 
thf ugh it lacks the spectacular lus 
toric asL-ociations of the great struc- 
ture which saw th»^ culrainatioD of 
Joan o' Arc’s efforts, the Collegiate 
Church of St. Quentin, so rec'întly 
ravaged by the Germans, is one of 
tb*E finest Gothic structures in all 
France. The St. Quentin structure 
was burned after it had been stripped 
of its art treasures by the invading 
vandals. 

Situated to the east of tbe Hotel 
de Ville, the Church of St. Quentin 
suffers from the fact that it Is (or 
was) closely surrounded by numer- 
ous smaller and unattractive build- 
ings, making it impossible to gain a 
comprehensive view of the structure. 
Unlike tbe cathedral at Rheims, 
■whuse west facade w^as its chief 
glory, the Church of St. Quentin has 
no west facade, but termina'-cs in 
this direction with a tower and a 
portal of '.Romanesque architecture. 
The statvu'S ■which formerly decorat- 
ed tho portal have disappeared^ 

One of the odd’ features of this 
great structure, whit^li is 37 0 feet 
long and 13D feet high, is its double 
transepts, rarely- found in Gothic 
churches. ' ' 

The choir of* the church closely 
reterabled that of tho Rheims cathe- 
dral, and was quite elaborately de- 
corated with polychromie paintings, 
while in bas relief rn the beautiful 
choir screen was depicted the story 
of the martyrdom of St. Quentin. 

It took four centuries to complete 
the St. Quentin Cathedral and per- 
haps four hours to destroy it. Work 
began in 1114, and ' the choir was 
completed in 1257. Tbe nave was 
finished 200 years later, and the 
south portal in 1477. 

Strikingly beautiful features of the 
buijding were the seven apsidal 
chapels and the w’cnderful stained 
glass window’s in the principal tran- 
sept. 

in the ekventh century crypt (re- 
built in the birtéenth century) were 
the tombs and stone sarcophagi of 
St. Quentin and his fellow martyrs, 
Victoricus and Gentianus. Until 
CaiUE Quintinus came to preach 
Christianity here in the third cen- 
tury and suffered death at the hands 
of the prefect Rectius Varus tbe towm 
was known as Augusta Verman- 
duorum. 

In destroying the church the Ger- 
mans in all prob<rf)il»ty also razed 
Lenglet’s splendid stutue of Quentin 
de la Tour, w’hich stood immediately 
in front of the churen. De la Tour 

i was the famous pastelist, a native 
j son of St. Quentin, who received the 
j title of “Painter to the King” in 

1750 and who retired to this city at- 
the age of 80 to spend the remaining 
four years of his life in the distribu- 
tion of his fortune to the worthy 

I charities of the community. This rLa Tour was no relation, however, 
to that matchless soldier, I>a Tour 

i D'Auvergne, whose singular bravery 
! and modesty •won from Napoleon the 

title of “First Grenadier of France,” 
and whose memory is still kept alive 
in his regiment of the guards, the 
Forty-sixtli, by having his name 
called at all parados w’hen a non- 
commi.sf)iqned officer answers, “Mort 
au champs d’honneur.” This is in 
compliance wii.h ;-i decree issued by 
Napoieon more tha.ii a century ago. 

HYMENEAL 
1.ad 'uceur—lviarleau 

The rh’.irch of the Sacred lU 
here. Monday nuTii'inr, was tl>e s 
of an interesting ceremony when 
•Jedfon Ladonceur, son (»f Mr. . 
Mrs. RIcharil I.adouccur, was un 
in marriage to Annn, eldest daug 
of Mr. and Mrs. AdeJard Marlcau, 
of Alexandria. Uev. .1. W. Dudn 
iiciated. The bride, wdu.» was g- 
away hy her I Ghcr, wore a hands* 
costume of white chifTim over silk 
bridal veil. They were unattenc 
Mr. avd Mrs. Ladouceur left the s; 
morning, for Ottawa and Com^- 
the bride tra"('IIing in a neat tai 
made navy blue serge suit, w' 
boa and hat i o , match. Upon tl 
return they will take up theii r 
dence in Alexandria. 
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Hotel Dieu 
Statistical and Fiaancial Report from 

Oct. 1,1916 tp'Sepi 30, 1917 
Number of patic^nts under trea<;inciii 

October 1, 1916    il 
Kumber of patieiits admitted cur.* g 

year  ,’    b *3 
N’umhor of births du.ring year   2 

'I’otiil number treated during 
year         11 S 

I'otal nujjihei discharged during 
year    2 2 

Number of deaths during year ...* 6 
Number remaining in hospital 

Oct. 1, 1917      3 
Collective days’ stay   147 8 
ilvera^e days' stay    4 
RKCEIPTS 
Ontario Govirniie-nt  ÿ2/,46 1 
Town of Cornwi li   9 
Patients themseiw-:   S’-y' -'j 
United ('ountks   GM)*) (> 
Subscriptions (cash)   l ;t 0 
Subscriptions (kind)    62 .0 
Oth-r Munie’p;TitirS   5->0 ') 
All otl'cr sources   1515 9 

Totnl Receipts   $19,1)7 
KX.F’ENDITURES 
Butcher’s meat    $25')5 
Butter .'ud .Eg.gs   10)0 
Flour, Bread and Meal .. , 7 10 
MilJf  766 
Tea and Coffee     560 
Pütût'ws and oth. r Vogetablex l)/7 
Groceries and provisions not 

enumerated    20 »7 
Drugs and medicines   6 :8 
Me.dical and Surgical ai»piiaii 

cAiS    Id-*.? 
Beer, wine and sjdrits   ‘6 
Bedding and general house- 

furnishing   >..9 5 
Brooms, brushes, soap, etc.... 4 7 
Fuel   23 1 
Light, gas, oil and Candles ... 5.5 
Hay and .Straw    L2 
Ice supply    1 5 
Salaries ami wa;^es   12 7 
Taxes and in'suraiice   2 2 
.\dvertisin.g, printing, postage 

etc.     I 5 
(•ontingencies   15 5 
Repairs   7 i 

) 

J i Î il ty. 
in voUi «Koteric cog- 

superli- 
cjiij EenamonuuiLie.-i, aiiu aaucable, 
püJiüSuuJiU'.al or pnvci’.Oioa.c.ai ohser- 

.valions, ueware oi maLiLuUiiiuus pou- 
derosn.v. ^ 

Let your couversauunai co^rnuni- 
caia>iis ooEsoss a ciannou concise- 
ness. a compacied comprenensibili- 
hess. a coalesceni eonsjsiencv. and a 

j concaienated cogenev. 
Esefiew all congiomeraiions of flat- 

ulent garrulity, .lun.iimo babblement 
anu asinine aiieciaiion. 

Let your. exLcinporaneo'Us descant- 
ings and unpreniedita^ted expatia- 
tions have intelligibility and vera- 
cious vivacity, without rhodomontade 
or thrashoiiicai bombaat. 

Sedulously' avoid ail polysyllabic 
profundity, pompous proiixUy, psit- 
taceous baciiiiiy, ventriioquial ver- 
bosity and vauiloquenL rapidity, 

Sbuu double entendres, pestiferous 
profanity, obscurant 01 apparent. 

In other wonis, talk piauily, write 
briefly, naiuraLy, sensibly, iruthful- 
ly, purely. jrs.eep from “slang,” 
Don’t “put on airs.” Say what you 
mean. Mean wnat y.ou say. And 
don’t use big words.-—Exchange. ' 

'The Stones pif the Fyrainids. 
'Tbere are block? of stone in the 

Pyramids’which, weigh, three or four 
times as muen as tbe ob-eiisk on the 
London Emban’kment. There is one 
'stone the ’wei’ght of wlafeb is esti- 
mated at eigbt huiihrdtl and eighty 
tons. There are stones thirty feet 
in length which fit so closely together 
that a penkmfe may be run over the 
surface without discovering thfe 
break between them; yet they are 
not laid with mortar. English build- 
ers have no machinery so perfect 

j that it will make two surfaces thirty 
fèet in length which will meet to- 
gether in unison as the^e stones in 
the Pyramids luecl. It is supposed 
that they were rib* cd buckwardsxand 

i forwards upon ea(;h otner until the 
I surfaces weie assim.'lated. 
I   

Tho Pru-'^slan Fist. 
'The Forlnightly Review has pub- 

lished an article by the lute Henry 
James in which he portrayed his 
feelings at the outbreak of the pre- 
sent war. This sentence should be 
remembered:. “It would have been 
hard really to give the measure of 
one’s dismay at the awful proposi- 
tion of a world squeezed together in 
the huge Prussian fist and with the 
variety and spontaneity of its parts 
oozing in a steady trickle,, like the 
sacred blood of sacrifice, between 
those hideous knickly fingers.” 

Tokl Rxp.ndituic, LI 
Gasli on hand or in hank, 30th 

Septernher .  $ 1 i.8 

St. Paul’s Hon e 
Statistical and Financial Report foi 

the year from Oct. 1. 1916 to 
Sept. 30, 1917- 

Numlier of InmateSj Out 1   6 
Number adinil.tud during year.. 4 
Total number eared for   11 
Number discharged   ■.  3 
Number ol deaths        2 
Number romain}ng, Sept. 30, 17 5 
Average days’ stay per inmate, 19 
Ooll'.etivc days’ slay    2 :0 
Catholic    % 
Protestant    ' !■ 
Dl'lNOMlNATTON 

Total   
NAT’IONAUTTKS 
Bnglish     
Irish   
Scotch ..    
(ianadian     

Total     
KBCIOIPTS 
Ontario Government .. 
Patients themselves. ... 
(Hher Munieifalilies .. 
Subscriptions in oasli 
All other sources ........ 

.. 11 

. . ! 
f 

41 
. 5; 

- ii: 

$132 01 
109 7.J 
22 01 

!72 2', 
134 4f 

$722 50 

Driven by Weight. 
A new toy vehicle is driven by a 

standing rider apply.ng liis weight 
hi'st to one lever and then to another. 

Total receipts ■  
KXPBNIHTUREH ■ 
Butchers Meat  $132'. 41 
Blitter   ' 071 40 
Klour, bread and meal 108( 00 
MUk   -.1...   17' 32 
Tea and coffee      12! 00 
[Potatoes and other vegetables 13i 00 
Groceries and provisions not 

enumerated   07’. 88 
Medicine ami medical com- 

forts   8f !5 
Bedding and general house- 

furnishing   55 fl 
Brooms, brushes, .soap and 

cleaning .app.  ..!  395 12 
Fuel   663 16 
Light, gas. O'l and candles 195 >3 
Hay and straw  ,  20 >0 
Clothing for lnm.it'‘S   .. 35 15 
Salaries and wages    609 49 
Taxes and insurance   59 )0 
('oOins .and funerals   83 10 
Gontingencies   89 !9 
Repairs     110 il 

Total expenditure ...... 
Cash on hand or in hank 

..$7199 i2 
22 8 
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FARM FLOCK IN WINTER. 
  i. 

A SuccMsful Lambing Season Depends 
on Care of Ewes. I 

' Keep the bred ewes in good, con- 
dition r\ext,wint^ by proper feeing. 
Thé fc^tssoUTi 'experiment station 

' (b^éitiQ i^eported ' that"‘ewés 
wti^ihg; leigiityi td ninety ' powda 
were In goojd pondiUon at Uunbipg 
time and normal crops of 
healthy Is^^a After being winter- 
ed on anyM the following rations: 

First-jblotcr bay, th^ee, pounds 
perMteM dally:'tnixed, grain, one- 
tfaiiVimunil per 6odd ddny.' 

Second.~Clover bay, S.27 pounds 
ra^ittn: ;was 

,eaunactpi7 Only when éwèà were 
inCbioboOoeqdiileit at ithe beginning 
of w/hter. " 
‘ ÿnrd.^Mjoi4\ silagA poubds'per 
head daily;-.clover hay, l.ft^pounds 
perlheald daily. 

Peurtli.—Clover hay. two and one- 
half pounds per bead dally; cbrn 
stover (eaten), two pounds per head 
dally. ‘ 

(Prepared by United States deptutment of 
agriculture.} 

Winter management has a very im- 
portant relation to the 'returns from 
the flock. The feeding should be such 
as will produce the most vigorous lambs 
and at the same time keep the wool 
in good condition. Leguminous hays, 
straws and cornstalks usually form the 
main part of economical winter rations. 

The four rations named above were 
not considered satisfactory for ewes 
after lambing and before going to pas- 
ture, as they did not produce the milk 
flow needed for rapid growth of lambs. 
Use of some grain is essential in feed- 
ing ewes with young lambs until paa- 
^re is ready. 

1 The Illinois experiment station re- 
ports that a winter ration of 3.3 pounds 
of alfalfa hay per ewe dally and anoth- 
er two and a, half pounds of alfalfa 
hay and half a pound of com furnished 
somewhat more nutriment than was 
actually neede<} for pregnant ewes 
weighing Hi pounds each at the 1st 
of December. 

Prom another Dlinois exi>eriment the 
'Conclusion was drawn that 100 ewes In 
lamb can be carried five mouths by 
feeding an average of one-third of a 
pound of silage and two-thirds of a 
pound of clover bay i>er ewe daily and 

' allowing them the run of twenty-six 
acres of cornstalks and seventeen and a 
half acres of winter rye. One lot fed in 
a similar way, but without access to a 

•Î-- 

i* All imiHjrK-njt t- ot fail work 
•i* Is t«L destiov <!'i <1 wild bunch 
^ grasses and *'io> t i s“due. which 
^ furnish wint;‘i- .icarteis tor the 

cliincli »l»ug. 
'1* JMow early in the tall and then 
•Î- disk ground thor*>;ighly whore 
4* corn Ls to be planted next year In 
+ order to otuniiai the <‘orn nud 
i- aphis. 

Spray In September with arse 
+ nate of lead or zinc arsenite to 
-Î» control the sweet {>otato leaf 
+ folder. 
•b If. practicable grow fleld peas 
4»; or ^ck wheat on sod land l>efore 
+ planting it to corn in order to 

lessen the damage due .to wire- 
worms. 

[Mowing kills wlreworma by 
destroying their food supply and 
Interfering with tbolr prepara- 
tions for winter. 

L«9horn6 Produce Eggs at Less Cost 
Than the General Puroose Breeds. 

4-. 
4* 
4* 
4* 
4- 
4* 
4*4«4-4*4*4«4*4*4-4-4«4*4-4«4*4*4*4» 

jTuTpd 
IMLàlfT Ot THJB EWBSiMAX^ BX EXPBÇTKb 

TO BKAB TWIK8. 
.. ,,     t j : 

rye fleld, were aot, in; d^inibie. oendi- 
Üon AL laiBblDS.time. rf ü, r/ ? . 

iaatiA.expenme&tai..flPC#ff 
reett» «f-BDlmal. iodustxy ewestof• 
type* weighing . 143. poondhi'each['that 
Weve iB lamb and in good oendition'at 

WHEAT FOR SEEDING. ! 

Sound, Clean, Healthy Grain Is Essen* 
tial to Increased Crop Production* 
Sound, clean, healthy seed is the first 

requisite for the largely Increased 
wheat crop whlcli the United States 
department of agriculture hopes to see 
harvested next ye:ir. Whatever the 
source of supply, farmers will flud it to 
their advantage, says the department, 
to see that only good seed is planted. 
What has been said is e(4ually true of 
seed for the rye ero{». which the depart- 
ment hopes to sec mu< h larger than 
usual next year. 

If a farmer has seed from his own 
crop which is satisfactory so far as 
variety and general, cnndltioii are con- 
cerned he should lo^e no time in get- 
ting it into shape for storage until 
planting time. The fanning mill is the 
farmer's best friem.1 in this task. The 
farmer by all means shouTd have such 
a mill and if he has nut and is unable 
to obtain one should borrow or rent his 
neighbor's mill, oi several farmers caa 
join in buying one. \ 

A fanning mill renmves weed seeds, 
smut and shriveled grain and leaves 
only plump ,kernels. [)ractioally every 
one of which ala^ ue depended upon to 
produce a thrifty plant. • After it is 
cleaned, however, ihc seed should bs 
treated in order that the' smut may he 
prevented. Scab is less likely to be 
prevented by seen treatment, but the 
use of the fanning mill wil( assist ma- 
terially in Improving the crop growu 
from seed known i.» have contained 
scabby kernels. 

If tbe farmer is dependent on ottt- 
side sources for his seed he should buy 
from hie neighbor, if possible, so th^ 
he may he more likely to get seed well 
adapted to his conditions. 

If seed is affected by diseases careful 
Inspection will usually disclose the fact, 
Tbe presence of stinking smut in wheat 
is Indicated by the odor and the pre» 
ence of scab by the appearance of tht 
kernels. Purcbase<l seed should, of 
course, be cleaned and treated for tba 
destruction of tbe spores of disease 
producing fungi, if tbe examioatioa 
shows this to be n^çejwary. 

After tbe grain farmer has procured 
a supply of satisfactory seed he should 
store it carefully so that It will keep In 
good condition and will be safe from 
tbe depredations of rats, mice and In* 
sects. Bins which are supposedly rat* 
proof are available on practically aO 
farms, and it will pay farmers to seg 
that they are kept Ui good condition It 
keep out tbe rodents. 

FARM DAIRYING. 

I ^ ■ —V — --   —— T —^ — 1’ * j lu lu 
a half pounds <rf «(^ (i^Wài.liar ! cu)taf,J coUeee. 

1 .*Hth.;oJean iM 

 ^udh' ' aniëéalént téèda as roots ' Or at- 

ii: 

fell sfitrmgly until after lumbihg. 
If ,^be lambs are to ,bë bom strong 

,ind vigorous a moderate amoiint of 
• >^«ei'cl«e is necessary for the ewes dur- ' 

, ag;^l be, winter. This can be obtained ; 
V y scattering tbelr roughage over a 

j;- icld and allowing them tc^, work back 
hpuiid forth over it -while eating or by ! 
h' feeding some of the roughage some dis- ! 

tanco away from, their shelte^.^ If win- ' 
1er.pastures are used no other arrange-'^ 

o..4Betti for exercise is necessary;.é;At no 
-'''''thne should the pognant eweS: l^ 

wflde >tbroiigb déep mud of 
snow; shouHf ^eÿ> b^^'chase^^ 

dogs nor forced to Jump over boar^ , 
nor'Wn^ïssi’È&fôügB^'ha'ri’ow doors, tuh 

<1 
^11 ueoi'va mtv niiu w t-u. ueroiUA HOW* 

ed colda and 
pifemiiuida will surely result. Dry' 
snViW'’fin tl>e other h»nd.«4»n« no Mi ef- 
fejC't. ijTibe ewes readily'shake it uff. 

.fi1i''’filrmer’R*'brtllet(ii SIO, ^^Squiptnont 
For t^arm Sheep Uaislfljg.’' plans atid 
descriptloriV» *of inexpensive quarters 

> needed, equipment for, sheep 
•X raising are given. 

irn^t is sure tu.cgus^ loss of i-tcooled before lieing, addedtitO;^t«4 
ir‘of^tsitfr'^wes ■* J** L,a .>1.—* lOteam. 

The general belief and experience of 
commercial poultry raisers that Leg- 
boms produce eggs cheaper than heus 
of the general purpose Ijreeds^Ply- 
montb Rocks, Wyandottes, Rhode IB- 

iand Reds and Orplngtons^ia borné bàt 
by feeding tests recently ooropieted'^y 
tbe United States departments ac- 
culturé. Because they lay as-durnyfor 
more eggs, eat only abodt K po\liidi^''of 
feed per head as compai^ ^th- 
85 [Kjunds eaten by the general,;por- 
pose breeds and because their egg yield 
very materially exceeds that of génér- 
al purpose breeds during theif second 
and third laying years. Leghorns, the 
specialists say. undoubtedly are more 
profitable to keep for the production 
of eggs only. 

In this test the feed cost of a doz^ 
eggs for one of the Leghorn pens was 
7 34 cents in 1913. wMiile the average 

Exponaiva Equipment Not.- Nuuaaaarfl 
in tho Produotiofi of Milk. 

Bxpensive barns and equipment art 
not neéded before a success luy bt 
d^'de of «muring, in the teUet of J-. B, 

- i . associate professor of. .daliT 
tke beetontof.of winter Hire» j husbandry, In tbe Kansas 3ta^ !«**. 

■Tn—  V.I -i'-t-With.,Clean nteoaila .anduapnarattw 
dfrodtKjttt' a goM ,bron « wHw.llWbf.;,; (sBliCOdUae the miUt immediatèfly • 

t.MKi... coodtHialtty of milk can bo poadneej 

eeeB-thooicb the bams bè-lnettpedslTit 
In order to cool mille it la well to nn • 

(#(jÿ„are dealrable the ewee .«boler and aeeator in which tbe milk la 
in good health., -T^e wiU-j oeoled and aerated by flowiné In a tblit 

f.dK^n.inatenally reddO(»/tlip,4^t,'»f *>»•<>'ilm orer a corrugated metal lawfaia 
’ilwtlon„,hntg41ag8 cannot be,a»^(fwfe.)l eooted by Water which eircnlatei 
- sly without hay. Duly 8Uage,(re*ar well nu-ougb on the inside. '' 
-aiatured.com should be used for hheep, j Not only does this cool the mBk, but 
and caution should be, baeroised to ; some of the bad Haror of fresh milk 
guart^ against feeding spoiledj. frozen : may be eliminated liy exposure, to pure 
«T mdidy Silage.' It is hot adrîsablo .1 air The temperature of the milk will 
to feed mpre than three' pounds per 1 depend on the coolness of the', water 

. head'diily of this feed. For bréd ewee, ' used. If the milk is to' be' sold It 
roots. ;j)artlcularly turnips,'should be ' should be kept cool by allowing the 

LEGHORN FLOCK, GOVERNMENT POULTRY 
FARM\ BELTSVnXE, ilD. 

cost of all the pens of the general pur- 
pose breeds was 10.0 cents. In 1914 
the feed cost of a dozen eggs for tbe 
same pen of Leghorns was 8.7 cents as 
against an average cost of 15.1 cents 
for the second laying year of the gen- 
eral purpose pens. During their third 
laying year the cost of a dozen eggs 
was 8.8 cents compared to 18.6 cents 
for the general purpose fowls. The 
total value of eggs per ben over feed 
cost In the Leghorn pen for three years 
was $6.84 against $4.30 for the general 
purpose hens. Tbe highest egg pro- 
duction obtained in any of tbe feeding 
experiments up to 1015 was by a pen 
of Leghorns which laid 157.6 eggs per 
hen. at a feed cost of C.7 cents a dozen. 

The Leghorns produce smaller eggs 
than tbe general purpose breeds. The 
average weight of the eggs of a pen 
(.egboms during tbe first laying year 
was 1.42 pounds per dozen as against 
1.53 to 1.^ pounds for tbe other pens. 
However, Leghorns laying weigh- 
ing 1.50 pounds per dpzeo or even more, 
tbe specialists Say, have be^:selected 
and bred by many poultrymen. An sx- 
amination in May^vlOtfi, of 600 ^SB 
from three Leghorn’peiiB sbbwed'that 
31 per cent weighed* inoré than two 
ounces apiece, or 1.60 ponDds'^. the 
dozen. \ 

The Value per doz^'ri o^^t’lw egj&'Jpro- 
duced by the Leghpr^. B^[^ 
cents jes^ each year of 
generaj 
is due to.the fact 
pose breeds are bbttfVogrintoy>^4i|yara 
than the L0gborns,’#hUeitM1^lter)giTO. 
à tUgber tMOMlBctioo In and 
summer, '-yery' ffW 
broody, wb^ priibàbi^iia^fMflÿ af- 
fects their egg yielà ^ «^^r^ [with 
fbe general, pqrpo^ fer-, 
tlUty. in the eggs^ eB^làIlI^?rj^^ytock 
confined to yardH. is mbrejqf^ se- 
curi><1 with fseghoma than witii. the 
general purpose or any of the heavier 
br<*<^<l8. 

.t..1. ^ ^ ^ .t. . 

CHICKEN ( 

Swiss chard ;i .l lettuce are 
very much like»: by chickens. 
Peed them a litt;v every day. 

A pullet hatclied in April which 
is properly growti should com- 
mence to lay at from five to six 
months from incufiation, but will 

•h not lay for six or seven months 
4* if it has been che< ked In its early 

life. 
Never breed from fowls that 

have been sick. vVeak brooders 
make weak chicks. It takes nerve 
to kill at times g >od specimens, 
but It Is safest in the long run. 

4-4*4*4*4* V*l*4» 
4* 

tATTER. 4* 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
4- 

•I- 

+ 

+ 
4- 
4- 
4- Dndefaized birds should no|t be 4* 
4- put in the breeding pens if;the 4- 
4- ' stock does not look good. lils- 4- 

poee of them and start kfi^h in 4* 
thé spring. 4- 
“A tew good birds aro better '4- 
than a whole flock ot nUdérhized. 4- 
specimens. Most beginners try 4* 

4- to house too many birds tor tho 4* 
4* house room. 4- 
4- ' 4- 
4-4*4-4-4-4-4*4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4*4- 

4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 
4- 

CULL PODR LAYERS. 

Wise Poultrymen Will Get Rid of All 
Drones In the Flock. 

Right now. during the early fall, is 
the time for the farmer and poultry- 
man to cull his poor layers. The rea- 
sons for culling at this time of year are 
that the hens are in their best physical 
condition and will bring higher prices 
than later In the season. Poor layers 
up to this time of year do not make 
good winter layers. The cost of keep- 
ing drones in the flin-k cuts the profits, 
and at this time of the season the con- 
ditions that Indicate the producers and 
nonproducers are more In evidence. 

The following observations have been 
checked on trap no.'<ted layers at the 
Iowa state i>oultry farm and have been 
found to be reliable: 

Tbe good layer molts late and quick- 
ly. She has a rougli.' ragged and frayed 
plumage until late in the fall. She has 
been using her food for tbe production 
of eggs instead of feathers. 

The good layer <,f the yellow beak, 
legs and toes varieties will have faded 
beak, legs and toes at this time eff the 
year. The good layers, so to speak, lay 
the yellow coloring matter out of these 
parts. 

The good layer,, if a white ear lobed 
variety, has a pale white ear lobe. 
Heavy egg productimi retarda tbe stor- 
ing of yellow coloriii.g material In the 
ear lobes, as it is u.'*('<l in the yolk of 
the eggs. 

The good layer Is wide between the 
pelvic bones, which a.re located just be- 
neath the tall. They are thin and pli- 
able and usually show two or three 
finger widths apart; 

The good.lajçfr has three to five finger 
width.s between the pelvic bones and 

BUSINESS 

DIKECTOKY 

L, 
\Li:X. H. aOBERTSOS, 

CoBvaysBosT, 

Notary Public (or Ontario^ 
JommiaaioBar High Court of Juat^ 

latuar of Marriaga Lkenses, 
XazrUla, Ontario. 

0. J. MACDONELL, 
Liacnaed Auetionecr 

For Cotuity of Glengany 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

qONALD A. MACDON’ALl/, 

Barriatar, Sottoitor, Eta., 
MUl Sqnara, 

^ Alexandria. Ont. 

MEDICAL 
in. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye. Ear, NOM and Throat. 
mm Honra : 10 tiD 1, 3 UU 4. 7 till » 

Phone—1600- 
>fbce—306 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa. Ontario- 

USE 

flBRE WALL BOARDS 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LIVERY, STABLE 
^ablM—Si. Catiierine Street Eaat. 

Rear of Grand Union Hot^, 
trek. McMillan. Proprietor. 

Alexandria, .Ontaria. 

Insurance 
For Insnrance of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR. ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 

Phone No. 82 

( Aettar and ehaaper tnan lath an« 
^•tar lot interior of baildinye.Wana 
V and cooler than hriak ar eenMnt fa 
«xtarior of buiidince. 

On inxanore rinre WaR Board aan 
90 papered, painted, kelennifned, tint- 
ed, keeeoed, panelled or plaatared. 

Fibre Board fills a long Mi want 
lor aottagee, garafsa, anthniMlBfS, 
•iterations, naw partitions, attfes, sta- 
it la cheap, easily p«t. so* saiess na 
dhrt or tnaSavaaisass. li sohMS fa 
aoazds 4 tt. s h K. a fi in. thiak. It 
ioss not raqùe ths earnsea of a ehfll- 
id wsehiBis, anyoae who snn nas a 
ea—nar and saw can pnt it an. 

1 am preparad to si^fdy FRira Board 
a aay qdaaUtisa, trom aos hoaid ta 
• earload. 

■lai my pikne lor Lnn..her, Shhaglsa, 
dindowe, DOOM, tierasn Doors, eta. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LVANOAETE ÜMI' 

HDMiSEEKERS EXCURSIONS 
to 

WESTERN CANADA 

every Tuesday until October 
30th via 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

Pur Repairs 
The cool days are here—the colder 

days are coming—what about your 
furs that need repairing? Why wait 
till the last minute? We are expert 
fur repairers. i 

F. E. Charron 
Merchant Tailor and Furrier., 

Make more 
money on a 

Western 
Farm 

’anizt 
your old furaiture 

Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work ahd furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 
can of Kyan- 
ize, if you buy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chmese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with,; Cleaç and seven 

popular colors. Thëy all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you arc Jot delighted 
with the Kyanize 

— AT — 

ÇOüRVILLÉ,S 
Hardware and Fumitnre'Store 
Als%full line of House ^Paint3 

at lowest market prices. 

cans to stand In a tank of cold .water. 
If only cream is sold from the farm 

tbe milk should be separated Imme- 
diately after milking and tbe cream 
cooled at once. The keeping quality of 
the butter made from this cream will 
depend upon the way tbe cream Is 
bandied at the farm. Créamèrymea 
are coming to realize that in order to 
produce a good quality of butter they 
must have good cream to start witii. 
snd in many places they are ^dying %■ 

, to .the farmers wt^b deiivek 
oi' good quality. / 

. must l)e coo^. In^niii^i^ioly 
'.after being sefiaratèd., and f^jOtbev 
«cream that is separated Ifit^r be 

Tbe cream -lf deli^edithre# 
,lf Ûeéoes are alio wed.^a heoom^Roak- ^^ tteocs a^ week dorhig ther : suiumef 

#iould reaéh the creamery to first ciasi 
c^tditmu and shouhl mkke btStier of 
good quality. • < 

The cheapest and most simple ar« 
rangement'for keeping cream and milk 
locd oil tfie farm I» made by ailowlnf 
water that flows to SHKU tanks to past 
tbrongh a sheltered i -nk in wblcb tfif 
ibHk and cream éans nro placed. 

Clover «S an‘Egg Food. 
For years clover has been a favorite 

fo«i(i for fowls, and éncti year its use 
l.'4 t)e<*ommg mote general,, says the 

Jourtial. There Is a large per- 
«eiitage of nitrogen and mineral mac- 
ter in clover. What la known as “row- 
en. ' the second <Top. is best. In a 
high nutritive ration clover equals bar- 
ley and almost equals wheat. It should 
lie '.‘Ut when in full blossom—1. e., It 
should not be cut l^efore the first blos- 
som tiegiiis to turn brown. Being very 
rich In pr(»teln. clover contains potash, 
sorlrt. phosphoric u< id and other Ingre- 
dients that make U one of tbe best 
feeds for poultry. In short, clover 
cootuins all the essentials in well bal- 
niu’eil proportion In a ton of clover 
there are about thirty aloe pounds of 
nitrogen 

Hena Need Lime. 
'Hie egg sbeil is uesrly pure carbon 

Hte of lime, sad' (tree is fmind In most 
of the tissues of tbe W>dy. It is as ab- 
solutely net-essary ta the hen as air or 
food. Orasbed o.vster sheilk supply 
Hme In a good form cheaply. A ben 
needs about four t>ountls a year. In 
sTHue sections crushtsl limestone cam 
jo used to supply hot ii grit and Umo. 

i • -i A''-, f.'rii M 
iiouaa roB vPHiOfWs- 

end of the breastbone,' 
cspacity^f whicb is cofrelsM 
eer'production, v-' >?üù(3\> ^ 

‘ ■ ’The poor :Uyer molts leagly aqsl! 
.^be bBB a'new cost ^f flsalihcr» 

' tiiéTtinio of tbe year oisben benSi 
éalUM àhd bééafiké'Bf bék’b# 

' ‘i^MMrabce'îs kept 
,, layer, b^auro <k 

; :EBAterial tn her t>eak» jogs and toës. 
. poor layer, if a white .etc i5>bed! ' 
wariety. wSL store tbe yellow codorinf^^ 
material derived from tbe feed in; tho 
ear lobe. 

The poor layer is narrow betwera the 
pelvic bones. In this case the bones are 
usually thick and lack pliability and 
are less tbgn two finger widths apart 

Tbe. poor layer usually has less than 
three finger widths between the pelvlo 
bones and the end of tbe breastbone.— 
O. C. Ufford In Iowa Agriculturist 

Cure For Scaly Legs. 
A corresiK>ndent writes to the Kansas 

Farmer asking a remedy for an ag- 
gravated ease of scaly legs, saying that 
the usual remedy of coal oil and lard 
failed to clean tbe legs. Maybe the in- 
quirer did not apply the remedy long 
enough. It will take several appHca!- 
tioDs to remove the scales from some 
fowls’ legs. It shouhl be applied two ok 
three times a week ifor k' h^ontW . If 
.vou want the legs, cleaned.,In 

; a good pign is to anoint ttiqrq 
. ly with sweet oil, in whi^ (i fgw qro^ , 
I of carbolic acid hnsilteeq. mb^^. théâ 
! wrap the legs tightly'with a> ]0Otti>Q 
I woolen bandage. After tbe bandage has' 

been on « few days^ take off and 
grease the; legs again, ok. if '^t^érred,, 

I you can lekve thé bandàf^ 6b, bât soa^ 
, thoroughly with oil and acid. If caiM 

lK>lated vaseline is habdy it will take 
tbe place of the sweef/ofl And’-carbolic 
arid, as ode might, if not cafetSiL put 
too much acid In tbe oil and htlrt 
fowl's legs. 

WWVWWA^/j 1^ 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this ;— 

HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modern 
* I ® world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
to tho average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your.hom® newspaper. 
But we ask this of you f isn’t three cents a week little enop^ fpf THE 

NEWS, which ghthhfs for you all the news of Glengajryiî.-.. city 
newsphpier can do whât THé- NEWS is. doing for Alexandria. apd)i^e..|ijpunty 
of Glengairy. Thé dity pa^F'does not give you with desifP^ 
news of ' MaxVille, Gr<Bénneld,"'GIen ^Robertson. .Appln H|ll,i;,^9^i^own, 
WilliatiiStown; Lai.héèlàtèf, 'Kirk. HilI,^Dunvegan, etc. Jfc'doeej nt^ téil .you 
what local marchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

The price^of The News becaine $1.56 a year oy Jan. 1st. This increase 
of SOè.ti a year is- made necessaury by much, heavier costs : in e-'— 
direction—pai»r, ink, type, wages, cost of living and otherjhings. 

■ * # ^ , 

HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
• newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 

brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot abord 
them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “ smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price, of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 
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BIG BAZAAR 
OCTOBER 24, 25, 26 

" ■' IN AID OF   

Soldiers Comfort ■ Fund 

k 

The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your bioildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary' 
>n unpaintcd houses, barns, or other bioildings. 

For yoùr buildings use Sherwin-Williams ‘ Paint 
IPrepared) SWP., SWP is made of pure lead, pure zinc, 

fJure linseed oil and the necessary coloring pigments and 
driers. These are put together in correct , propottiohs, 
according to a tested scientific formula, proven best by 
forty years experience, and are mixed and ground by 
special machinery. The result-is a smooth, far spreading 
paint, even in color and giving a painted finish of great 
durability which protects your buildings for the longest 
possible time. 

For buggies, automobiles, porch furniture, boats, 
canoes and other surfaces subject to severe usage, S-W 
Buggy Paint gives longest wear and looks best. 

For shingle roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle 
Stain which protects and beautifies these surfaces. 

For buildings of rough lumber, fences, work shoj», 
etc., use ^W Creosote Paint, a sati^actory paint at 
an economical price, for such work. 

For wagons, farm ipiplements. garden tools, etc., use 
S-W Wagon Paint. It keeps tne wood' from checking 
and cracking and the metal partd from rusting. 

■r' 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

Pay Will Be The Same 
Men iidected under the M3iti^ Sendee Aâ will receive die same pay as 

^boêenawoa I service receive. 'ay will jlart from the time a man reports 
Patriotic Fund :and .^par- 
ava    

wages ii 
inËuroj 

Canadian soldiers are well paid.. 
:es in Canada are generally higher than those p^d' 

rope is recognii^ in the system of remuiieration 
for men on adtive service. Clothing and 
all Muipment in addition to food is also 
sâpj^iiedljo the CiaAadian-soldier, leaving 
hm ii^th no expense except personal 
inddentals. 

The'^ rate of pay for men in the 
kp' CanaÆàn Ei^peditionaty Force, other 

than commissioned officers, is as follows; , i 

W«mntOffic«y» • • • 
Regimental Sergt.4ga)or» tf not n 

Weirant Officer • • 
iQueftermMter>S^geeDta • • 
Orderly Rodm Clerks • « 
^derlyRovtaSesgeents • • 

' Pay Sergeants . « • 
Squad., Batt,orCo.Sergt>Ma]or • 
Colour-Sergeant or Stafi-SergoanL 
Squad., Batt., or Co. Q.M.& • 

' Sergeants . • • • 
Lance-Sergeants • « • 
Corporals . • • • 
Lance-Corporals • • • 
Bombardiers. Second Corporals • 
Trumpeters, Buglers, and Drummers 
Privates, (dinners. Drivers • • • 
Sappers, Batmen, etc. • » 

Field 
Pay Allowance 

$2.00 SO cte. 

1.85 20 • 
1.80 20 •• 
1.50 20 •• 
1.50 20 “ 
1JÎ0 20 • 
1,60 20 •• 
1.60 20 •• 
1.50 20 • 
135 15 •• 
1.15 15 •• 
i.io 10 •• 
1.05 10 • 
1.05 10 • 
1.00 10 • 

1.00 10 •• 
X.00 10 - 

As in the case of those already gone overseas. Separation Allowances will 
be avajlable for those dependent for livelihood upon seleâed men. The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeeuits and £tsiff.sergeants euid $30.00 *or warrant officers. The ejperience is 
that many men can iffiord to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition. 

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadi^m forces 
have found themselves better ofi under the army rate of pay, which is granted in 
addition to boar^ lod^ng, clothing, equipment transportation, etc., thw they 
were «diile in dvilian positions. Their wants are ]Movided for, and they receive a 
steady adtfition to the bank account each month. 

imuéhy 
7hm Military Sarvioc CsmasA. 

m , 

Tiie Fower 
Of Love 

it Risked Even 
Life. 

By RICHARD MARKLEY 

Most young mes go to college with- 
out . any fixed life plan before them. 
What,, they will do with then- educa- 
tion they put off deciding until after 
they get it 1 was one of these. J was 
a good classical scholar and one of the 
honor men of my class. The closing 
day.s of my college life were very pleas- 
ant and very exciting. 1 delivered the 
salutatory In Latin. Iiavlng the satis 
faction of being ctui.sidered a very 
learned young maii. 

I went home with the plaudits of my 
admirers ringing in my cars. Hut there 
1 found a contrasting quiet. The ex- 
citement had all died < ut. and I found 
myself face to face with the problem 
of a career. Many young men wliu 
take honors in college become peda- 
gogues. I had no such im liuation. imr 
did .1 care for a profession of any kind. 
1 preferred a stirring life. 1 went lo 
the city, hunted for a business posi- 
tion and got one with a house doina 
a commission business wiiosc dienUde 
was in South and Central America. 

1 stood the humdnjm of business life 
for about a year, wheti some one was 
needed to go to Konduras to collect a 
debt owing the firm. 1 offered to go. 
My offer was accepted, and Within a 
few weeks I found myself in the coun- 
try of the rubber tree. 

W’bile collecting the debt 1 was ap- 
proached by some men who told me 
that they were plotting to seize tb.- 
government They persuaded me to 
join them. They were defeated. I, 
with others, was captured in arms and 
thrown into prison. The same evening 
we were told that we, would all 
garroted the next morning. 

When at daylight an of'jcer entered 
the room where we were conhued to 
take us out to execution lie said to me; 

“1 understand that you are an edu- 
cated man. Am I correct V" 

“I consider myself u good classical 
scholar,” 1 replied. 

‘‘Very well.” Then, turning to a sub- 
ordinate, he said: 

“Take him to his excellency.” 
I was led to the presiiient's house 

and told to wait till called for. About 
Ô o’clock 1 was conducted to the pres- 
ident's private office. 

“What do you know" about the clas- 
sics?” he asked. 

1 told him that i was a college grad- 
uate and had at commencement deliv- 
ered an oration in Latip;- . 

“You're just what I .Want." he, said. 
‘My son wishes to eni^r. an American 

college next .vear aud> needs a fut^^'- 
If you will tit hmi for î-he entrance ex- 
aminations I wiil pardon you for yoiu 
Stupid coinphcitv witlr the.so ^rascals 
who have sought to pirt themselves in 
my place. • Hut' underéfand. vour sen- 
tence is only suspew|ed. You will 
come into my fanulv and be »me of us- 
Any digression’ from .§ straight path 
and'you will suffer .’$eder vour sen- 
tence for treason. Sav nothing to, any 
one of your connection W’lth traitors.' 

I did not understand what he meant 
by “any digression* till I arrived ar 
bis house and for the-first time .-<aw 
that he had a uaugnter at cnac tender 
age when girls are liable to fall in 
ipTe .with any presentable man lliey 
happen to be thrown Èn with Donna 
li^ez was nineteen and of course a 
Spanish type. It was plain that I had 
been warned against making love to 
tier. ■ , ' 

I was introduced ihtiti the family by 
President Sanebez as b college-gradu- 
ate be bad imported fkiÜi the.north to 
tutor his son Pedre, sixteen years old 
Seuora Sanchez wab |J3fcol»abl.v the only 

under sentence of 
I hare a theory that 'Wie only «njoy 

by contrast. Another way of'putting 
it is, “Stolen trult is the sw;eefést;“ 
The president made* a great mistake 
in warning me. For^d''young'nian of 
tweqty-three to be forbidden under 
penalty of death to make love to a 
young girl is a terrible temptation. 
Had Senor Sanchez’'^tnade no such 
threat 1 might have IKèd In the same 
house with his daugiitér and not trans- 
gressed. As it was, i 'Was tortured 
with a terrible desire to win her and 
with a terrible fear of the garrote if 1 
did. 

Whatever were my feelings, 1 dared 
not show them even bp the young lady 
heraelf. And here I .made the same 
mistake with her tha.t heivfatUer had 
made with me. Ob.servlng that 1 had 
utiliucniioimlly inspired fier' with a 
sentiment Uiat might lead t.o love, i 
confided ' to her the se'-ret that love 
with us meant death'.for me. 

From l.iiat .m(,)im‘ut . a pussiiin that 
might otherwise iiaie either lU’ve 
been born or-at lea>^ so-*n have died 
our tlaiiied up in I)cfyu;j hiez :'.'»d n.t> 
sorbed her u hole lieing. (’ould this 
passion IK* scjMjtîtiçaliy jiitalyzcd ' 
think it vvould appcir, th:tr the 
dominant.elemeut iu it wott'd fm o-;j 
to be a desire thaL,l sien;'.: a- <• ': 
death in-i preference to giving her up 
There is something q.»arad< xjral alnuit 
this, but'.mitureiis paradicxes. • 

There would : surely , cyme rime 
when wov would ^tj^not^our neeUs iy 
a halter,-put; my, neii hi the gairoto 
Wo were oiie day U^ the iVoin 
i taught Donna Inez’s brether, he hav 
log just gone out. âhe gavé me a H*»*. 
proa^chful look. 

“For.-hea.veu’s sake. Renorita. what 
is U? ^ bag of you be caret ul. You oia 

/^crstjuid the position In which T 
I *»tand.” 
I M <lo l^iit 1 love you. Why sh<mld 
, we }»•• j j.itodV Kate is very cruel.” 
i ‘'ir we yield to this jiassion 1 must 

pay liic penalty, and if I pay the |X*n- 
I ally you will lose me. Tliere is but one 

course for us. VVe must part.” 
I “Are you not willing to take any risk 
I at all for my sake?” 
I “Do .voti wish me to stiffer the gar- 
t rote for your sake?” 

She was silent for a moment, with 
downcast eyes. 

“I do not wish you to suffer, but 1 
wish you to be willing to suffer on ac- 
count of your love for me.” 

There was something irresistible In 
her fa<*e as she turned her eyes up to 
meet mine. 1 clas|xHl a band that 
hung kiosely by her side and felt a 
current running from ber arm into 
mine. Then it was all over with me. 
I drew her toward me and kissed her. 

Tlie next few weeks were the most 
dcHghtrnl to me of any period of my 
life. I w’as constantly stealing inter- 
views with Donna iiicz. knowing ai: 
the while that if caught in one of them 
I would pay for tlio pleasure with m.v 
life. True, there were moments when 
the abyss on whoso brink 1 stdod 
would appear beneatli mo in all its ter- 
rible reality. But had it not been for 
these moments would my enjoyment 
with the girl 1 loved have been sr> 

keen? I think not. It was the one 
that brought out the other. 

The bliss of oue of our meetings was 
iutemipted by a terrible scare. We 
heard a step in the adjoining room. 
Inez clung to mo. clutching me like one 
drowming. We heard the same step 
retreating. 

“It's father!” she gasped. 
Some moments passed. There was no 

recovery for us, for we did uot know 
but that we had been discovered 
Finally she said: 

“If there has been a false alarm ar d 
you will not be torn away from me ; - 
die I vow that I will never again c::- 
pose you to such a danger. I forbiil 
you to speak to me of love again.” 
' She persisted till 1 bad promised lu 
obey; then, after a long parting lilss. 
she left me. 

When I saw the president again h'* 
showed no trace whatever <>f having 
discovered the sitimLon. Inez an I 1 
had received a terrible wanrinv: we 
had both been biou lit to a realizab n 
of our danger and hail determined nev- 
er to expose ours *lves to it again 
Our resolution laste I lo: ty.ei.gbt hoiir.s. 
Then we found oni>ielve< again clasped 

an embrace. For iv.u day.s my <le 
sire to caress my love on<-e more had 
been increasing until the last momeni 
When not a thousand garrotes touid 
have deterred me. 

“Heavens.” gasped Inez, “we arr 
again in the maelstrom! The pitcln 
that goes often to the well is at U: 
broken.” 

“ITiere is but one course for ns 
pui*sue.” I rejilied. “If yon love i 
living you must love me dead. 1 \\ 
leave you aud at last vour love \., 
die.!’ ' 

“No,” she exclaimed: “it will b- 
forever.!’ 

Then Isuddenly the blood left t' 
cheeks of both of us. Again we heii 
the step in the adjniniug room, t: 
same step we had heard before. 

“We are lost!!' we b«Th cried i:- 
hoarse whisper. 

“Your father has been watching i: , 
I said. “The last time he can n- 
he was not sure. lie has v. .bn ; 
more conclusive evidence. Lo n 
caught us a second time. I dio io»i . 
pect ever to see you a.'ni.i afiei i 
one last partiug.” 

She swooued in my arms. 1 e;;i 
her to a lounge and laid her on ji. 
dared uot call any one: indeed. I fo ■ 
that some one would come in and 
us there together. She sixm.ppcn- 
her eyes, but the moment she rénu , 
bered what bad,taken place wasub 
to swoon again. When 1 spoke reo-s; i.*,;. 
ing words 1 did uot feel, ami she i 
gained control of herselt. 

I had iiovp npt the sbghte.si d. ; 
that Senor Sanchez knew of wna- \ 
gojng.on between .and ,hls d.;n 
ter and would choose ids owii .tinu» . 
to fuelling the conditions her had i > 
2^ed when I had come Into his i.; 
lly. ' :*!;*•' .!'• • > f 

I was kneeling by Donna Inc . sir! 
ing to convince her to the coi ir::r.. v ' 
what I felt: when again ,the'slep v ' 
heard. Tbi^ time It was Voming di- 
rectly tQW^i^ us.' Ahabdunjn.f ;■*' 
hope of keeping our secrei .tcy;rer. 
<dung to e^Mîh! other and awaqed ‘ 
blow. In .another moment Senor S.i.. 
chez stood In*; the door wav. . Ue 
his daughters arwjs fall fi<nn u\n}\: 
my neck, limp-. She ha<l ngam pas.K. 
into unconselousness. 

He rushed toward her and. rc’-hi i 
me, took her In his own arms. ‘A l.u 
she came to herself he Ix'gun to i.;:. 
sure her: 

“Pardon, litjle oue: iianlon. i * 
not intend to put this strain u!)on ' 
I was léd iufo it by a d’sbe ic 
the strengrtb of love.” H<‘ too'; t* ■ 
wrists in his haiids and fo’d*';! ■ 
arms about hts neck. “Winn; t!;e ! 
was about to come to ns 1 s.iw t;’.,; 
was just such a person us 
ture'a young girl'.s faiu'y. an;! i . 
deavored to ward" off* siH-fi a-n- ;-, '' 
having other" pians for ytk - 
when I saT^’.that tove wàs pne ■ .i 
self stronger thaiu.the feu:- of d • 
kept ifiy oyes‘upon you loth, n<o !. • 
a desire to spy on you, bn: to < .• «• 
the power of the bond that nni!c;l 
Kiss me, my darling. I jirond.so .vnv f 
shell uot oppose that .wliic’.i ev.c-i î e . 
four of the garrote camiot sn!;dne." , 

.M;' neck w<as encircled, bu- luc PV 

the garrote*. A wedding garland 
^hro\^•ll/ahout- me and l>onmr 1-n^: s 
arms as wdHi- I became a staneb .si;p- 
jiorter .©f my father-ln-law’ and fought 
"'dr lilm wlien he was agniu attacked 
by riM’olntionists. He swears b.v mie. 
elling e.ory one that he does not know 

'low he vouid get on without me. - 

George 
Starkweather’s 

Mission 

A Story of Secret Service 

In the World’s War. 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

George Starkweather was dressing 
for dinner at his hotel in Rome when 
a stranger entereil his room and closed, 
the door behind him. Starkweather 
looked at him, indignant at this cool 
trespassing. 

“Why do you enter niy room with- 
out knocking?'* he a.sketl sternly. 

“Because 1 do not wish to be seen 
entering your room. 1 chose a moment 
■when there was no one in the corridor, 
and it was e.ssential that I should lose 
no time. .Signor, yon are wanted at 
the Qiiirinal palace.” 

“I-at the palace?” 
“Yes, signor, and 1 am ordered to 

take you there without your going be- 
ing known. As soon as you have fin- 
ished your toilet go down and out. 
i’ou will find a cab standing by the 
sidewalk. Enter it and tell the cab- 
man to drive you to the Plaza de 
■S’euetia. He will ta’^e you to the pal- 
ace.” 

“But why this mystery?” 
“There are spies watching the move- 

ments of every one who has any com- 
munication with the government. That 
Is all I can tell you now. , Y'ou will 
soon know the rest. May 1 trouble you 
to l(X)k out into the corridor and ad- 
vise me when it is empty?” 

Starkweather dUl as requested and 
presently reported that the coast was 
clear. Tbe stranger went out,, and 
George finished dressing. While doing 
so he was wondering what this sum- 
mons to the king's palace meant. He 
was an American traveler who had 
gone to Italy some si.x months after 
tbe breaking out of the world's war to 
see for himself how things were go- 
ing. He knew no one in Rome except 
an American lady who had married an 
Italian who now’ held a portfolio in 
the cabinet. But be could not see why 
this acquaintance should cause him to 
be summoned by the king. 

When Starkw’eathor had finished his 
toilet—he put on ordinai-y clothes in- 
stead of evening dress—he went to 
the dining room, partook of one course 
of the table d’hote, then went out and 
got into a cab which lie foufid waiting 
for him. He saw there the màn who 
had entered his room unbidden. 

“You have been a long while, signor,”' 
said the. stranger, “in .finishing your 
toilet. You do not seem to hesitate to 
keep his majesty waiting.” 

“If the king calls for me,” replied 
George, “when 1 am about to dine 
either he or .my stomach, must wait. 
Since 1 am an American .citizen, not a 
subject of the kmg of Italy, I do uot 
feel compelled to sacrifice my stomach 
to royalty.” 

When they reached the gates of the 
palace grounds they passed in through 
lines of guards and alighted at a side 
entrance of the building. Starkweath- 
er was conducted 'to a room in Which 
sat the king and his primé minister. 
At his entrance both rose and greeted 
the American iu a friendly maimer. 

“Mr. Starkweather,” said the prime 
minister in fair English. “Signor Baro- 
nl, whose wife is a countrywoman of 
yours, has suggested you as one fitted 
to carry a message from bis majesty 
to France. Would you be willing to 

, oblige us by doing so?” 
“I am at a loss to know why 1 am 

selected for such a purpose,” replied 
Starkweather. ' 

“You ar© an American, thus far a 
neutral in this war. Therefore you ‘ 
will not be so likely suspected' éf bear- 
ing a message .>from the Italian 
m«it. Fon-youlxiiust know i.that the 
centnl powers are watching na keenly 
to know what we are koifigstodfo^aiid, 
If we enter the- war oh the side of the 
ftllies,' to know lt%t' tbç ekrüest^pdàsl- 

: blé moment. Were rte tô 
Italian or que knhwn tb. bé Ih.'oâr Con- 
fidehee It Is, quite likely 
sage, would- be stoJeh .^ropd bim.,bçfore 
he h’ad crossed the border. .We^t^oRp 
by using an 4m^.caii 
been previously known to us to throw 
tbe spies off the frack. ; : F * 

"If we are neutral tbe allies can ii|Ove 
a million men they now bold to op- 
pose us against ' thé central powers. 
Here ih a dispatch notifying thé French 
premier that dtaly will .remain neu- 
tral. It must be delivered with , the 
Qtmc^t dispatch, and the central pow- 
ers must not know of our policy.^ 

“You are to carry the - dispatch to 
Edward Bruson. who is waiting for 
the king’s decision in Lucerne. He 
will instruct you as to the best means 
of reaching Paris.” 

It was suggested to Starkweather 
that the cab in which he had come to 
the ,palace would be watched on its re- 
turn, and he was advised*not to use it 
further. It was dismissed, and that 
night the messenger left'the pklace by 
t private exit, entered Iris hotel i)v a 
rear door and, -having thrown what 
articles he needed for his journc.v rn! - 
a lightweight suiPcnse."'left lb> huusc 
in the gray of the morning when, in• 
one was about, proi-éédc<l to the mil 
way station gn the Esquil'me iiii) uud 
tqok a tra^i leaving for .Mihi'i. 
. It.di^, not seem to the Aincriesm Ih::' 
after such precautions any <>:»ç e.s« ( 
those who had dispatcluHl him 
know that he- was on a mission | ; o' 
ably the most important to Frame, 
tc the World, that had ever left tbe 
Italian capital! He'’ did not Know tlie 
pbwm*, of the spy system of th/* 4ou j-i,l 
powers, Which in’this was «»|ier- 

by the Austriaua The man who 

had taken him to the palace was 
sluidowCl';, und Starkweather's move- 
ments from the moment he left his 
hotel to go there were known to those 
who were intrusted to report to Vienna 
ever.v movement of the Italian gov- 
ernment. 

Starkweather reached Lugano, a re* 
sort for tourists at the foot of the 
soutliern slope of the Alps, before be- 
ing obliged to halt. At Lugano he was 
obliged to stay over till the following 
morning. He asked the landlord of 
his hotel how'he could kill an evening ‘ 
<Tnd was told that tbe kurskfti, or 
casino, was open, though since the 
war it was not much /féquented. Ha ’ 
went there and found, a small orchee- 
tra. refreshments and a miraber of 
patrou.s. Seating bimse^at oue of the 
labiés, he called for a liter of wine and 
a cigar. He had listened to several 
pieces from tbe orchestra when a cou- 
iVie entered and took a seat at a aeigb- 
boring table. 

The man looked like a German or 
an Au.strian; the woman was dark 
comi)lexioned aud appeared to ba 
French. At any rule, she spoke Freuck 
to the man, whose accent was TeiitCHi- 
Ic. She seemed very ill at case. 

Presentl.v tbe man arose from the 
table and went t<* the cashier’s desk. 
He had no sooner left the woman than 
she leaned toward Starkweather and 
said: 

“Monsioju*. are .\<<n French?” 
“No, m^jdame; I am an American.” 
“1 am French ami am trying to get 

to France. This n:an is tryhig to head 
me off. For heaven's sake, help me!” 

The woman's co;;ipauion at this m<^ 
ment turned and. seeing her thus speak- 
ing to Starkweather, .glared at hiss* 
returned at once tv her, and together 
they left the kursaal. ! 

An American gentleman is nothing 
if not a defender of woman. Stark- 
weather longed to assist this one, but 
did not know huw to go about it. Be^ 
sides, be considered the I'osponsibility 
he had assumed iir bearing the king of 
Italy’s message quite eimu.gh for him 
to attend to without getting into troi>- 
ble with a Teuton wlio was tyrannizing 
over a lady. He therefore resisted 
an impulse to follow the couple and 
endeavor to afford the poor woman 
another chance to cummunicate with 
him. He sat where he was till he had 

j finished bis cigar and his wine, then 
i returned to his hutel and went to bed. 
j Tbe next morning at the railway sta- 
i tion one of the mii.oiined attendant» 
[ who carry hand baggage for travelers 
I snatched at Starkweather’s suit case 
1 and wrenched it from his hand. Th» 
• American, who w’as something of an 
I athlete, sent the man sprawling with 
! his fist. A crowd was collecting wheS' 
i Starkweather jumj>ed on the train, 

which was moving out. He had not 
j carried his dispatch in the case, but 
! the incident wam^ him that wherever 
i it Nvas it WHS in (hruger. l.,ooking out 
I of the coach window, he saw the man 
I he had knocked dow?t nmning after 
■ the train. But lu* had been bruised, 

and the train hart achieved a good 
I headway, so he was unable to catch it 
i As soon as Starkweather had becora» 
! composed after, his fracas he looked 
< about him. and there sitUng iu a seal 
j at the other end of the coi^e^pàrtment 
1. was the woman who had appealed to 
' him at the, kursaal the prévipiis^-eveD- 
! ing. She srulle<l at him. 9nd’',he took 
i a seat beside her. She told him that 
i she had succeeded in ’eluding her pep- 
‘ seciitoy and had- reached the'Station 
' and boarded the train. ... \ / V 
j During, .the day , the, ' train.,? sped 
I through a : valley in w;hiclj| 'd^hed » 
I stream. Early in the .aftern,o(«i th» 
\ famous St. Gotharrt tunilel,'was;.reacb- 
^ ed, to pass through which-soine fifteen 
I minutes are oobsuméd.- Starkweather 
I converset^ Svith the Jady. |^ho inarmed 
I him that she was on secret service fer 
I the French’ goveniment When the 
! tunnel Was reached Starkweather wa» 
(surprised to notice that the. lamp In 

' the top of the car was 'ndt h$hted.\ 
I Why It was nht he cotilff uot explain 

till after having liasHed through the 
tunnel, ^D4 even then he did not know 
how the failure to light U bad been 

^ acf^on^pUshed. • ‘ : - 
,'.W-ljen ti»e train entered thq tunnel 
,8tiuÿ:,wealber, was sitUng' in ols. own 
seat ra( some distance* from .^thô ladj^ 
.^elng; plunged in total darkaess» be 
naturally placed hie, baud , on his din* 
patch! whk'h was in the* left aide <^oat 
pocket, directly over the i heart.. The 
train had^not t^eu in tbe tunnel a mhv 
Qte when he felt a péir of vlscUk# 
arms about his chest, 'pinioning both 
his^owii arins; Then be wàs béld by 
one ariu of his assailant white the oth- 
er-hand was thrust under hik coat and 

'grasped his hand which beld^tbe dis- 
patch. 
' , )[t was Greek meet Ôreek. Starte 
weather’s grip was of iron, apd his ad 
versai^’s, of steel. But "“Stark- 
weather had tbe advanmge of holding 
the dispatch, though be w^S not ip 
training for such an encounter. His 
opponent finally clutched his throat. 

Starkweather before leaving Iris ho- 
tel bad picked up a stiletto he bad 
bought for a curio and hung it, Amer 
ican plains fashion, to the back of bis 
neck. He just had time before losing 
consciousness to free* one arm, draw 
the stijetto and stab in tbe dark. 

When the train shot out into the 
light, revived by fresh air hé saw the 
woman who had appealed ^ him for 
protection lying on Jhe*^floor in a pool 

blood. But her disordered aj)pare4 
showed linder it the clothes’ of à maiL 

^rkweather cUmhed out pf the win- 
dow ou^ to. the footboard! amj' as the 
train slowed up at the station near tbe 
mouth of the tunnel be jjunped down 
on terra firma and ran liké a deer. 

At thé time thé world wondered why 
France took away her troops from the 
Italian frontier, sent them against the 
Germans and saved Parts. Now it la 
known. that . the prime. minister of 
Prance recffivied the message of the 
tdng of Italy at midnight and at ongo 
net free the troops held on the IteUM 

■'à 
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CfrtXRCTlO.V l.)K WASTE PAPER 

The trigh Scho-il-boys will call for 
^ all yôur oid papvrs, cardboard, etc., 
^ on Saturday and Monday aftelnoon. 

Please have ihem tied in bundles for 
them. 

MORE FIT MEN 
Dally returns from Montreal show 

Unit the number of men of the first 
class appearing for examination un- 
der the MilitiiSy Service Act, is in- 
creasing daily. ’“ The total up to date 
is in the neighborhood of 6000. 

TIMELY WA^^TNj& 

Build' your^^ v^^before winter — 
Cod Liver expound is very fatten- 
ing, easy to ts4e and good for the 
lungs; a good tonic as well. 50 centS 
per bottle at MoLeister’s Drug Store. 

CORRECTION 
In our report of the Kenyon Rural 

School Fair last week, in the class 
*'(Iir!s of 10 or under. Tea Biscuits,” 
the name of Mary .lane Mclnnes, S.S. 
18, should have appeared instead of 
Mary S. McDonald. 

J.UST A YEAR AOO 
It will .be just one year on the 21st 

Inst., since the officers and men of 
the .15dth Battalion, ‘The Counties’ 
Own,” passed over the' G.T.R. from 
Kingston, cn route to IlaRfar and 

■overseas. 

NEW ARRIVALS , 

Creosote, Hypophosphites, Wild 
Cherry, Quinine Tablets, White Pine 
and Tar, Cod Liver O'l; in fact every* 
variety of drugs and chemicals for 
cq.ughs, solds, sore throat, etc., at 
McLeister’s Drug Store. 

REMEMBERED BY HIS 
CONGREGATION 

Recently, prior to a six nionths’ vaj 
cation, well merited, the congregation 
of St. Andrew's O'.u-ch, WIlUainstown 
presented their Pastor Rev. Arpad 
Govaii, with a purse contaiiiing up- 
wards of t'rec hundred dollars. 

RE.SUMING OPERATIONS 
Mr. de L. Macdonald ha.s received 

instr étions to rc-open the premises 
of d'he National Pipe and Foundry 
Co., Ltd., at the station here. Oper- 
ations will be resumed in about ten 
days as the firm have .several urgent 
orders for pipe. 

ADDING AN E.XTEN.SION 
Office room being .;t a premium on 

Main .Street, such is would hu suit- 
■*ablc as -v con.sulting feom for a medi- 

cal man. Dr. .1. C. Goemlcy Is hav- 
iug an addition put to the west end 
of his residence on Elgin St.,\ the .1. 
T. .Shell house, which when complet- 
ed will serve the purpose to a nicety. 

INSCRIBED ON CANADA 
MEDICAL REGISTER 

Among the candMates who recently 
passed the examinations for registra- 
tion on the Çanada Medical Register, 
as announced by tfie Registrar, Dr. 
Powell of Ottawa, we noie with plea- 
stire the names of Messrs. H. J. 
Mack, of dornwall and E, C, Smith 
ot Chesterville. 

NETTED *150. ^ 
We are creditably informed that i.he 

Dance held In the Armouries, Tuesday 
epentog 1 ist. under the auspices of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Association, 
drew such an attendance that about 
one hundred and fifty dollars was 
cleared. As a consequence the Red 
Cross Society and Patriotic Fund will 
undoubtedly be the gainer thereby. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR 
In reporting some two weeks ago 

the winners ot prizes at the Town- 
Alp of Kenyon Fair, Maxville, in 
■Ü»e Grain and Seeds Class, First 
Prize for Barley in Sheaf, Oats In 
Sheaf, AMiilta in Sheaf was credited 
to L. K. McLeod. It should have 
read F. K. McLeod. , 

! COMPLETED THEIR WORK 
Mr.- W. Bishop, C.E., and members 

ot his staff who for the past two 
-I- weeks or so have been engaged in sur- 

veying the military road between Lan 
caster and, McCrlmmon, with'a view 
of .inaugurating the Good Roads Sys- 
tem in Glengarry, completed their 
work Monday and wiMi as little de- 
,ay as possible will make their re- 
port to the Counties’ Cauncil. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The Soldiers’ Comfort Fund Com- 

mittee gratefully acknowledge a do- 
nation of. five dollars from Mr. W. J. 
iSiinzpson. This contribution will bo 
applied to the fund for sending Christ- 
mas boxes to the boys at the front. 
Further contributions towards this 
fund will be appreciated. 

F. Gormley, Sec. 

MONSTER EUCHRE PARTY 
The Bazaar to be given on Wednes- 

day, Thursday and Friday of next 
week will conclude oh Friday even- 
:ig by the holding of a monster Eu- 
ire party. Valuable prizes will be 
.warded and it is hoped that the at- 
«daucc at the closing function will 

, t a record one and thus help to swell 
ne receipts of the bazaar, the pro- 

ceeds of which go towards the Sol- 
diers’ Comfort Fund and Red Cross. 

SIR .WII.FtlEi) CALLS i 
A CQNFMîî.rCNCI':,^„ ''j 
• Wii^red; Ln,u|i||cr, ri^>v .jUjut’. 
Cnion,, (x'yyetniuru’t has ' j’ijücù '‘iôccied 

fis losing no (iiiic’ili rallying'the forces " 
of Liberalism to iiicet . tbe cc(,n<Utioiis ' 
being created. At Ottawa tii-ilay, a | 
Conference is being hi'ld’with the Lib- ; 
er..l candidatns and representatives of 
County-Liberal As.socUitiomi oi conn: ,■ 
ties situate east of Kingston., 

BON VOYAGE 
During I,he current week t.lapt. F. 

Munro, late of the 154 th Battalion, 
now Medical Olficcr 6th Canadian Re- 

, serve, and Nursing Sister Amy L.' 
MePhoe of the Canadian Hospital, 
Eastiionrne, Sussex, returned to their 
respective duti.s alter an .all too .short 
furlon.gh iii Canada. Both young peo- 
ple are, dess^yddly popular and the 
wish is general that they will have a ’ 
safe passage. ' 

riiGH .SCHOOL FIELD DAY 
This afternoon the postponwl Field 

Day, under thé auspices of the tea- 
chers and pupils, of the Alexand-ia 
High School, takes place, and iis there j 
are no Ic.sa tlian 31 events the conr 
mittee ol management will have a 
busy time of it. It Is to he hoped 
that not, merely parénts, but many of 
the friends of the pupils, will make a 
point ot being present and Unis show 
the interest that should exist. AH 
are welcome. 

CANADIANS OVER LINE 
LIABLE 

Official notice was puiilished through 
out the United States the early part 
of the week calling the attention . of ' 
Canadians, to the first call under the | 
Military Service Act. All British , 
suiijeots who have resided in Canada j 
since the declaration of war, and arc ■ 
of military a,ge, are liable to military 
service under the^ Act, and tbe notice ' 
calls the attention of Canadians resi-1 
dent across the line to (his provision. 

A DANGEROUS PRACTISE ' ‘ 
This is the time of the year that 

the Small fry are inclined to build bon 
(1res out ofMc.aves. This is a danger- 
ous practise as such an act might 
lead to some serious conflagration; 
further no great amount of good is 
accomplished by burning the leaves. 
Children start the leaves burning uiv- 
douhtedly more for the fun of the 
thing than f. r achieving benefit. The 
ni.glit air is rendered vi'ry unwhole- 
some Iiy the dense smudge.s created. 
The town by law covering such,, act- 
ion 'should 1 c supported by parents.— 
A word to t.Iie wise sKnuhi be suffici- 
ent. 

leas ïor Economy 
Assam teas are the strongest and. richest 

grown. It is of these teas that Red Rose Tea 
chiefly consists. That is why it yields the 
very large number of 250 cups to the pound—at the 
cost of about a cent 
for five cups, and 
every cup rich, 
strong, delicious tea. 

Kept Good by 
the Sealed 
Package 

WHY WE ARE NERVOUS 
In perfect health we hardly realize 

Diat we have a network of nerves, but 
yrlicn strength- is declining the sacfie 
nervous gives the alaihi in 
iieadaches, .tfawdness, dreamful sleep, 
Irritability, and unless oonected, lea^ 
straight to a breakdoVrn. 

' Scott’s Emulrion isezsctly what you 
Ahbtdd take; Its rich nutriment gets 
Inte' the blood and so feeds the fihy 
eerve-cells while the- whole system 
vesnonds to its refreshing tonic force. 

«colt a Bowiie. TerontD,OoA. 

MOTOHS HAVE RIGHT OF WAY 
A liorse draw-n vehicle riiist turn to ; 

the riglit off tlie beaten pal.li or road- j 
way .Slid permit n motor ear coming , 
from Itehind to fi.iSS. Fallut to do 
this makes the driver ot the former 
veliiele .Pfuilty of negligcnee, in the 
opinion of a jur; composed largely of 
fiirniers at Woodstock. After a hard 
fough t trial of lliree days the jury de- 
cided th-at the. défendent in the case 
was negligent in not surrendering one 
half of the road. The decision estab- 
lishes an important precedent and 
one that will he of interest to every 
driver, whether of a motor car or 
horse drawn vehicle. 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIE.S 
TO COOPERATE 

.Sir 'I'hoieas White, Minister of Fin 
ance, was in Toronto, on Friday last, 
conferrine: with Representatives of 25 
Canadian Fraternal Societies in con- 
ne tion with the new Canadian -war 
loan. .Sir Thomas solicited the co-op 
eration and aid of the various socie- 
ties in raising the rei|uircd revenue. 
Forty delegates, including several 
from, out of town were present. 

As a result of the discussion the 
member.s paased a resolution in which 
they heartily endorsed the loan and 
pledged themselves to urge all frater- 
n.al Insurance societies to invest all 
available funds in the loan and advis- 
ed the individual members of the var- 
ious societies to invest. 

SCHOOI, FAIRS ARE 
WORTH WHILE 

Within the past two weeks three 
school fairs were held in Glengarry, 
and despite inclement weather, the 
attordance thereat, in each case gave 
evidence of their popularity, not 
Bierelv with teachers and pupils, but 
parents as well. These fairs have a 
distinctive educational value, which 
more than justifies their existence 
and warrants their continuance * and 
support. Practical knowledge is al- 
ways the best kind and an added sti- 
mubis to the teaching of agriculture 
in the schools is given by~every hoy 
and girl cultivating their own garden 
plots. 

ONTA'RIO WOMEN’S PARI' 
IN THE WAR 

The Women’s Institutes of tile Pro- 
vince of Ontario now oon.si.st of 892 
branches, with a membership of over 
30,000, according to the latest an 
uual report, which is just- off the press 
.Since the outlireak of the war the 
women of rural Ontario have been 
busy working for the soldiers, and, 
as Superintendent George A. Putnam 
observes, it is gratifying to note that 
the Ontario. Institutes have contribut- 
ed in cash and goods considerably 
over *400,000 to the Red Cross and 
other organizations Interested in 
sending comforts to the troops. This 
sum, of course, does not include con- 
tributions which the women of the 
Provinep have made direct, or through I 
the churches and other organizations j 
to which they belong. | 

HAVE A LONG WAY TO GO 1 
Young men of this county called j 

out under the first draft‘as per pro- 
clanvatinn issued ^ Saturday last, 
have a long journey tor, medical ex- 
aminations. The nearest medical 
board is at Cornwall. This means 
that Idle Iioys of the rear of LoohM 
or Kenyon have between 35 and iO 
rniles to drive each way or they hiye 
the alternative ot proceeding by train 
via Catoau, between fifty and sixty 
miles. The next nearest board is Ot- i 
tawa, 57 miles away. Upon arrival . 
at thMr destinstion they mdy oi may - 

not be successful in going up for ex- 
amination upon the day of their ar- 
rival, the rule bemg first come, first 
served, -w-hloh ent-rils a further pe- 
cuni.iry outLiy, not to say hardship. 
AH this may be avoided by the au- 
thorities .appointing an additional 
boa d to sit in Alexandria, w-hich 
would better serve the people of this 
county.' 

CO-ÜP-EKATIVE MARKETING 

In II recent issue of Hie Toronto 
Globe, (i-striking incident of the many 
advantag’.'S gained by co-operative 
mar’icetihg was given. It was shown 
that a tanners’ club in the county of 
Hastings, sold one hundred thousand 
doliius wortli cf live stock for its 
m-jmbeis List sear. The bulk of the 
sales '.vere made in hogs which were 
shippid direct to packing houses. By 
cutting oui, the intervening charges 
the pioiinc.TS of these hogs s-.'curert a 
substantial premium over current 
prices ivilbout adding to the price 
i-onsumej's-of bacon paid for the lin- 
i.shed pr .due*. In Sarnia Township a 
group if farmers yearly buy the same 
variety of seed co-operatively and 
.sell a uii form quality of product in 
e,.r lots in the same wr.y. Co-opera- 
Uon intelU.nn ly and honestly, direct- 
ed would certaihlv work a i revolution 
in this county. 

MOKE FOOD IN COl.D 
■STORAGE 

large increase in the quantities of 
food conimoditii'S in cold storage ware 
boiisfs, on . oi. l.st, ns compared with 
Oct. 1st. 19!6, is shown in the mon- 
thly reP' rt of W. F. O'Connor, act- 
ing Comnds.si, ner on the Cost of Liv- 
ing. Eggs, biitt r, beef, pork, mut- 
ton and fifth .show- considerable in- 
cre'ases vbilp rhi-re has been a slight 
falling off in choose, bacon and ham. 
Here are so-ne . f tiie quantities on 
hand the 1st Oefober. 1917; Cheese 
.is;09l,-b55 hs, blitter 21.025,400 Its ■ 
iiacon 3,01 f>,3(4 it.s; fish 16,757,730 
lbs ipud egos 15.124..349 dozen. Assum- 
i,wg that the holtling.s of the remain- 
ing stonis.es show a similar propor- 
tion for the qii.aiitities of food com- 
modities on hand Oct. 1st, 1917, and 
Oct. 1st, 1916. there are about 600,- 
000 dozen more eggs; 4,000,000 Its. 
more butter; 4,000,000 Iks less cheese, 
4,000,000 ms more beet, 4,800,000 lbs 
moe pork and 3,800,00 lbs more 
fish in i-i'ld storage Oct. 1st, 1917, 
than as of Oct. 1st, 1917. Will the 
tiisionistii in the new government he 
able to remedy this? 

IS YOUFt OIHMNEY SAFE 
Experiences of the past have con- 

vinced I's th-t 'he vast majority of 
fires and fire •ilarnis necessitating the 
turning out of our vol’inteer brigade 
were caus'-d i-y d-fective chimneys. In 
this regard, Alexandria is no excep- 
tion to the ,av"rii.i?o town, hut when 
we br'ii.i; out the fact that diiring the 
year 1 ’16, of I.he. places reporting 
throughout the province no less than 
640 (ires were due to faulty chimneys. 
This is excl'us’ve of fires resulting 
from din.ieyous stove pipes ot chim- 
ney sparks. 1! fore winter weather 
ne essit.ates pressure upon the heat- 
ing afip iratus, the householder should 

carefully inspect all chimneys, as well 
as stove and furnace pipes, and have 
them put in good ‘conditiou. Rarely, 
if ever, does the. occupant of a house 
make an examiantion of tbe chimney 
where It passes'; through the attic. 
Yet, this portion of the bnihllng is 
probably the soipoe of the great ma- 
jority of fires w'hîeli, start fiom de- 
fective chimneys, -Changes in weather 

: conditions and viliration hav'e a dc- 
, leterioiis effect upon , the mortar in 

the brickwork, c.auslng it to ilisinteg- 
rate ami leaving;.'' openings tlirough 
which-sparks maÿ'-rcadily [>as,s. 

QUEBEI.I HOUSEWIVE.S 
iXlI.'iG i.ARGE WORK 

.Seme six nionths .a,go, tlie Quebec ! 
Housewives’ League was organized,' 
•with but a membership of fifty. In- j 
side of four weeks the number had in- 
creasi.'d to 2000 and to-day it has ■ 
reaciieil tlie 10,000 mark. The prirn-1 
,iry ohjccl. is to salve the-. Cost of : 
I.iving and that that object is being I 
attained to a nuirked degree is shown ' 
iii 'rho Meeretary’s Report made on | 

j Frid '.y last to the Supreme Council 
of the League, (n which is shown] 
among others the follow-ing interest-1 
ill.: faols: Ten thbiisand active mem-' 
hers. 12060 tons of coal bought oh ' 
contract for membets at a saving of l 
from one to twp dollars a ton. Are-' 
diiction 1'st. spring, f.dlowlng an or-' 
ganized stand, of 45 cents a gallon on ' 
mil pie .sv run, ajednetion of 10 per. 
cent on all groceries tp members in | 
about 70 p.-n cent of Quebec groceries; i 
a cut down pr-'ce on fiour bought in ' 
co-operati: II ranging from 30 to 501 

cents a iiai)'.; aba'ch of tendei‘.s for the' 
] sale.s to the lea.gue of more than a ‘ 
j qii-u'ter of a m'ilî-n pounds of butter.' 
; The League also takes a hand in mat- ' 
ters s-.ci il. s-’eing that eliildren do ' 

! not frer.icn(. theatres, do not get' 
:‘‘sinokrs ” elc It is Working for a I 
I curfew iiy low, t;ut abstains from po-| 
lities, civic, Provincial or Federal. ' 

Mr. C. B. Larry spent Saturday in 
Mantreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, T. Costello spent 
Tuesday in Montreal. . 

Mr. Ed. .1. Macdonald spent a few 
days in Cornwall, recently. . 

Mr. Jos. Cole left on Monday to 
sÿend some days in Ottawa. 

• • • 

Mrs. D. Donovan spent Tuesday 
with friends in Montreal. 

Mr. .1. .1. McDonald of Ottawa was 
a visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr, F. St. John spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

• • • 
Miss G. Phillips of Greenfield, vis- 

ited friends In town on Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. N. McRae and D. J. Mc- 
Millan spent Tuesday evening in Ot- 
tawa. ' 

Mr. D. D. Campbell of McCrlmmon, 
j was in town on business bent on Sat- 
I iirday. 

Mr. D. W. Fraser of Glen .Saudficld, 
I was a business visitor to town on 
I Mondxiy. 

Mr. W. A. Stewart of Cornwall, 
was in town the e.urly part of the 
week. 

Mrs. P. McCallam of Huntingdon, 
Que., was in town for\ few days this 
week. 

Nations Look To Tlie Futore 
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Tbe true benefit 

of the Military Service Act will not 
be realized in lull even when the 
needed reinforcements arrive at the 
front and the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force returns to its work strengthen- 
ed and reinvigorated. This is the 
opinion of a London business man of 
high standing who is now -visiting 
Canada on a Government mission. 

All the belligerent nations, this vis- 
itor says, are flgliting to-day with 
one eye on the future. The desire of 
all is to go through the war with a 
business aiid' industrial organization 
as firmly stabilized and normal as 
possible. The industrial value of the 
Military Service Act will be that it 
will leave at their tasks those whose 
work is needed in the national inter- 
est and help to insure future pros- 
perity. Assurance of this comlnghen- 
efit helped to make the draft law 
more popular in England than was 
ever expected, despite its drastic pro- 
visions. 

Lifebuoy for the “Counter-attack” 
All day long he’s been standing thé attacks of 

dirt, dust, grime, germs and microbes. Now for 
the counter-attack. Lifebuoy to the front I Its 
ri<Âi, creamy lather for skin, shampoo and bath— 
or for socks, shirts, handkerchiefs, etc., makes 
short work of the enemy.” 

HEALTH 
SOAP 

isnwyethan soap, finest of all soaps though it it. 
^ lïtebaor has ^leadid sntiseptio 

snd^ermieidal power as well—fts 
mission is to desn an^ purify. 

Send your sokUer i package oi 
Lifebuoy. Hell appreciate it. 

Âtatttniinr 

LSVm BKOTHBRS UMITBD 
TOaOMTO 

UFieUQY 

ml 

Mr. -las. Ii’erguson of Maxville, was 
among the viiiitors to town on Satur- 
ifay. 

Mr. .1. D. McGillis of Glen Robert- 
son, was a business visitor here on 
Monday. 

Mr. Peter Morris, merchant, Loch- 
iél, was in town tor a fuw hours ob 
Monday. 

Mr. A. .1. McGilUvray of Kirk Hill, 
paid town a short business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. .1. A. McNaughton of Dalhousie 
Station, was in town lor a few hours 
on Friday. 

Miss Katie McMillan spent the week 
end in Ottaw-a the guest ol Mrs. J. 
R. Proctor. 

Mr. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 
was g business visitor to town on 
Monday. 

Col; D. M. Robertson and Mrs. Rob- 
ertson of Williamstown, spent yester- 
d.ay in town. 

Mrs. J. F. McGregor who spent 
some days in Brockville, arrived home 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan spent 
several days in Montreal the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. W. Bishop, C.E., who spent 
some weeks here returned to Corn- 
wall on Tuesday. 

Gunner Roy McGregor who h^d 
been on several weeks’ furlough left 
for Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss A. M. Morrison of Toronto, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. D. D. Mor- 
rison, Dalhousie Station. 

His Grace Archbishop Gauthier lof 
Ottawa, was a guest at the Palace 
the early part of the week. 

After spending several days in To- 
ronto, His Lordship Bishop Macdonell 
returned home on Saturday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, License In- 
spector, and Mrs. McDonald, spent 
several days in Ottawa this week. 

Reeve .A. Cameron left on Tuesday 
for Cornwall to attend the October 
.Session of the Counties’ Council. 

Mr. R. Pimm of the office stall of 
the Munro A McIntosh Carriage Co, 
Ltd., spent last week in Toroutn. 

Mrs. Annie Boyd is spending the 
week the guest of her brother, Mr. 
D. D. MeIJilliveay, Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. 1). -A. MacRae, Glen Norman, 
returned home alter enjoying a couple 
of months spent in Western Canada. 

- • « 

Messrs. G. I. Gogo and .J. G. Hark- 
ness, banisters, of Cornwall, were 
in town on professional business yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Johnson Raymond of Williams- 
town, spent the week end in town the 
guest of Mrs. A. !.. Raymond, Elgin 
■Street. 

Messrs. Donald A. Macdonald, bar 
rister, and Ulrich of the Union Bank 
of Canada, spent Saturday in Corn- 
wall. 

Miss Eva Playter, who had been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. E. Mac- 
Rae, has returned to her home at 
Guelph, Out. 

Miss MoRae-ol Maxville, while en 
route to Montreal, was here the ear- 
ly part of the week the guest of Mrs. 
J. .1. McIntosh. 

Mr. .lanies MePhee and the Misses 
Annie and Essie MePhee accompanied 
Nursing Sister Amy L. MePhee to 
Montreal on Tuesday. 

Miss Moyr.iiian, teadicr, 3rd Ken- 
yon, wh'O spent the week end at- 
CanipbelLard, Opt,, I'etqi'ned to her 
ifatiss on Monday';' ' ' ' ■ * 

Mr. I'.ennie 'Macdimald who soent 
several months with' Glengarry re- 
fatives took bis departure Monday en 
route to Cran'orook, B.C. 

Mr. Warner, who for .several months 
had teen on the local staff of the 
Bank of Ottawa, has 'oesn transferred 
to the branch at Martintown. 

Miss Alexina Macleod who is at- 
tending Normal School in Ottawa, 
was tlte 'guest ol Mrs. A. A. Cattan- 
ach for a few days last week. 

The many triends. ot Mr. John Mc- 
Dougall are glad to see him about 
again after some days enforced con- 
finement to the house through illness. 

Dr. .1. C. Gormley, Mrs. Gormley 
and (;hililren arrived in town the ear- 
ly part of the week and are o(cupying 
their newly acquired residence on FH- 
gln .Street. 

Mr. Duncan A. Macdonald, P.M., 
was at Munroe’s Mills on Wednesday, 
visiting his sister. Mrs. Angus A. Me 
Donald, who we regret to state 'is 
very seriously ill. 

Miss Ruth GaSlin and her brother, 
Mr. Thos. J. Gaslin, after spending a 
few d.ays at their home, returned to 
Ottawa on Monday, where they are 
attending Norma! School. 

Dr. G. McIntosh, of Devil’s Lake, 
N.D., who is on a visit to his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McIntosh, Vank. 
leek Hill, was the guest ot the Misées 
.McIntosh, Kenyon Street, this week. 

Lt.-(.lul. Macdonald and Messrs. J. 
R. MeIVtaster, A. W. McMillan, D. J. 
McDonald; M. •!. Morris, A! Cameron 
1). .1. McMilm ,ind Chisholm McDon- 
ald were in ('ornwali Wednesday ev‘ 
cniug, 

Mr. .Angus Macdonell of Puslinch, 
Gut., who .spent .s‘'veral days visiting 
his sister, Mrs. .Alexander Macdonell, 
of Apple Hili, returned home on Sat- 
urday. He was accompanied by his 
little d-.iughter idena. 

Miss Christine Macdonell arrived 
the latter p ■« of list week fromlNew 
Yor'.;, having been called home owing 
to the somewhat seriou* illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Du'nc n .1. Macdonell 
Bishop Street. 

Mr. and Mrs^ !.. Lymburm-r return- 
ed to town on Monday from Maxville, 

Î where the former for the past two 
weeks had be:'n acting as manager of 
the Bank of Ottawa. 

Sapper George Lamahe of the Royal 
Engineering Corps, who spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Lamahe, left for Montreal on 
Tuesday where he expects to be sta- 
tioned for a short time betore going 
overseas. 

Miss M. M. McCormick, who tor the 
past two years had been on th© staff 
of the Customs and Post Office here, 
left on Sunday for Bala, Muskoka, to 
accept a lucrative position. Miss 
McCormick’s legion of friends wish 
her every success in her new sphere 
of labor. 

Mrs. C. S. Ball, Sergt. .lack Ball 
and Master Lewis Ball, left Saturday 
morning for Ottawa, where they will 
permanently reside; Mr. Ball who 
preceeded her having secured a good 
appointment with the Mortimer Co. 
We regret the departure of such es- 
timable citizens. 

Lieut, B. L. Irwin, M.C., who went 
over with the 154th Battalion, and 
later joined the 21st in France, hav- 
ing been granted two months’ leave 
to recuperate, arrived in Cornwall, 
Friday evening, and Is receiving the 
glad hand from a host of friends. 

Births 
A N kjHpN > Ifh'j Gmiral, UtkspUal 

St. i-'aUicrjie's, Uht'./'nii J2th, 
- J917, 1,0 Mr. and‘Mr.'}.*:: K. Aa 

thony, 'll son ((leorgc Mcrlwrli). 

nOi’iO-A{, (lion Uo'jorl.son, on Mon* 
duv, Oct. 8Mi, to Mr. nnd Mrs 
i)on:.ilil Hope, a daui;htcr.' 

ClIKSnO! .ÎVÎ-”At Sliye, on Oct. 
lot!), 101.7, to [VTi’. .ami MTK. Alex 
\V. Chisholm, a tlaug)i(-or. 

IVIcMTLI .A-M—At I^aUmson, Out., on 
()ct. 10U», U)17, to Mr. tind Mrn. 
Dan D. McMillan, a daughter. 

Mairied 
Hambleton—Crowleyr^At - thô.’twi- 

deuce of Mrs. J. McNaughton, 4th-‘ol 
Lancaster, on Tuesday, October 16th, 
1917, by the Rev. John Matheson, 
B.A., Dalhousie Mills, John ’ffiUiam 
Hambleton, Esq., of Glen Robertson, 
Ont., to Miss Lucy Pearl Crowley. 

Poirier—Legault—At the Church ol 
the Sacred Heart,' on Monday, Oct. 
15th, 1917, by the Rev. C. F. Gau- 
thier, Mr. .Jules Poirier to Miss An- 
toinette Legault. 

Died 
xMGRRISON—Near Carlyle, 

October 6tk, 1917, Tena 
risen, eldest daughter of 
-Mrs. F. .1. Morrison, aged 12 years 
and four days. 

Sask. on 
Ann Moi- 
Mr. and 

DARLING—.At 'foronto, on Friday, 
October 5th, 1917, Thressa Brennan 
beloved wife of -lames Uarllog, 153 
First Ave., Toronto. 

Pianos and Organs to 
Rent at Reasonable Rates 

Also some har-çaois in stij^l^Uy used 
ins(L*U!i;cn‘.s. 'Dm fldlowiug miikes 1 
fi-ive in stock: Ka.rn, HeinUman, Do- 
îniniou, DM1, \L.S'.)ii Itiscli air.l Berlin, 
These instrnnr'nts have Keen taken in 
exMian:;e f >r Mur ('cutury Sher- 
lock Mauiirig. All rent money will ba 
accepted as lirsl payment, should 
mastorn'-r wish 'i<» ?nir..’ltaKe at any 
tune. 

{). MULHKH;';. . 

Alexandria, Ont. 

GRAND TRUNK rVsTEtr 

Honor Roll 
115750 .1- T. Hambleton, Glen Rob- 

ertson, Ont. 
633027 A. Pelkey, Cornwall, Ont. 

Reduced Fares For Homeseekers 
To Western Canada 

Each Tuesday until October 30th, 
the Grand Trunk Railway will run 
Homeseekers’ Excursions. Round trip 
tickets will be issued at ve^ low 
fares to points in Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan, Alberta and British Coluna- 
bia, good via the New Transcontinen- 
tal or via Chicago, and, during the 
season of navigation, via the Great 
Lakes. Tourist car accommodation is 
available and stop-overs are allowed 
on these tickets. 

Full inlormation on application to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria. 

BROWN OPTICAL 
COiVIPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOxvN Nci*r Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

R EADY FOR 
WINTER 

Are You Men? 
How about your Underwear, your Over- 
shirts, your Workshirts, your Overalls, 
your Cap, your Mitts, your Glove,s your 
Socks, your Sweater Coat, or Mackinaw. 

Have you any, or all of these.'* If not 
come to us. Our assortment comprises 
all the very best in the above lines. 
You’ll be astonished at all the good 
things our store contains fight now. 
Prices reasonable for quality. Drop in 
and see. 
Don’t forget the Boys Overseas at 
Christmas. See all the good things we 
can supply for a soldiers Christmas Box. 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpsoa Block, Alexandria, Ont. 
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